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IT �Y SOUND �BAZY•••
BUT IT MAKES NEWS ••
first Sunday In July. Each f� lucceu and �t better aCquainted.is expected to Invite their own rei- ELDE� HEl'I.RY w. WATERSatlves out of the count)' and'ltate: G. RUSSIE WATERSNo JIl"OIl"8In alTllJlpd. Let'. make . MORGAN W. WATERSthis first reunion of Waters a bla Commlttemen.
'fI'BE BULLOCH HERALD '�e First Complete News In The County"
, �.:,: "'I�RtAT: OGEECHEE llIPPLES.
,
-By The Dibbler- .
, .
THEnll IS A 'l'BUOK In BurkeThla 'summer weather' hBl made I ture success of poygaino!JS mar- County which is the home for'. many think about some kind of I rlages In 'these ports' If th� I�ea'
three younl lparroWS. This trucka vacation. Some have already I was first started .by married worn- makes dally rounds Into different, : gone to the World's Fair, and �n. But. h� dl�n t care to metion parts of the county, carrying the'. others are getting ready. to go. It to his Wife, In order to get her
birds with It. Bruce Barnes, book-
.
Personally, we can. and will, missionary society to sponsor It,
keeper at the County Farm, dis-melt down our celluloid collar at which would be UNIQUE, A T
covered the nest when the younghome. Another thing. somebody LEAST. .
were. hollering one day while he. stepped on our high top, tnn, but- Personally, we understood the
was nway from the usual place of
·
ten, box- toed shoes. Then, our peg rensoning of the little man with parking the truck, and unpon In­top breeches are too thin In cer- the drooping back.' Anyway, we vestigation found the nest In thetain places to be risked so far from have nothing to say about the mat- ch...... of the vehicle. When he ar­homo. Nso. 0 u r bellows-pocket ter. All inquiries will be refer�ed rived at the County Farm andcoat s(11I.I)as the chewing gum we to Col.' Jack Murphy. Mrs. Geo. parked the truck In the usual place.... had bel!.D.,saylng In the Inslde coat Johnston. and Mrs. Hinton Booth. he happened to see the two parent. pocket. pressed into the outside Anyway. we saw something the bh'ds Immediately begin to feed. cloth,'. 'which doesn't match the other day tho t was UNIQUE. their young. Upon observation. Mr.greenish pastel shade of the other Some fellow had put some tin Barnes noticed that when he leftpart. Moreover. our experience around his pecan trees so the the farm to'make his dally roundswith bees lately would prohibit squirrels couldn't climb them. But the parents would perch them­iUlY iden of going as a nudist, even there is no use calling the Humane selves on a fence nearby and thereIf we were stream-lined for that Society, as enougli nuts fall off they remained until his return.Iyle or fad. Really, we are In anyway after the first frost. when when they' began feeding their ba­first class condition for staying at the Petunias bow a weary head. bles again.home.
We have 'ol'ten wondered how It •Our' mind wonders'at times, es- felt to be knocked "from amazing MONTI(JELLO'S ZOO, private-pecililly when looking over some grace to floating oportunity." This Iy owned by "Bo" Kelly, now hasrecent issues of LIFE. Old you Is what we feel like doing. when a new addition to the big happysee that World Fair Guide with we are hungry and some one says: family. Mr. L. O. Benton of Mon­the wind-blown bob. In some of "I'm hungry, too, smelling chicken tlcello called 1'!fr. Kelly and askedthe printing, which we glanced at. stew. Yes, I do. Me. too.": or his help In ridding his premises ofthey sold Southern g I r I s were "When you are down on the river owls . which have been annoyingma.ki!!�.l!oqd as guides up ther�. sometime, drop In." It .always re- him and members of his familyThls'temlnds us that It might minds us of corn dodgers, red -.for some time. The owl, which isbe, well to get your wife to give breast, French tried potatoes and the largest ever seen In this sec­you a certificate, like this: cnlons aturnln' golden brown in tlon of the country, hes features· "Thls Is to certify that I. the the deep fat In the deep south,legal wedded wife of (Jolln Doe) flanked with fresh tomatoes, dIUdo hereby permit my husband to pickles and black ·coffee.go where he pleases, drink what
If your appetite doesn't run Inhe pleases (except Hemlock pol-.�on, as ru g,lve him tlaat, when that direction. then how about a
nice bowl of Shrimp Creole .. Or,.nceded) and. when he pleases.IAnd perchance, a pice of pecan pie,furthermore. I PERMIT him to
with the sugar dripping off, en­keep and enjoy the company of couraged with a' col d glass ofony lady, or ladles, he see fit, as
sweet milk, would suffice.I KNOW he Is a GOOD judge.
Anyone showing him a good time
will certainly have � best wishes,
as I desire that he have a good
!in'te 111 thll' .world.·
f.·tor your lrifonnatlon, at home
,he loel to bed at Nine, never loel
to shows, or enjoys any othllr form
of recreation. If you persuade him
to show any sllns of life, please
wire or phone us the recipe, COL-
. LECT. •
· "Maule Jane Doe."·
MI thll reminds ui of an Brill­
ment we overheard un d e r the
Oaks In front of the Court HoUle
recently. They were dlseualna the
advantages and reBlOJll for poly- The Statesboro Recruiting Ita-gamoua marriages. ene aiJvanced tlon announces the enliltment of 'tfie I. Ithat Solomon had 700 Mr. William Harold Bird" the IOn'WIves, prlnceases, and 300 concu- of Mr: and Mrs. George 'Bird of'billel, which would require num- Statesboro. Mr. Bird has been Ita­bering them In our modernlltlc, tloned at Fort Screven, Georgia,; -,!P",��.Q�ttfe.
-
So, Instead' of where he served 18 months of hiS,cotUng.MarY or Jane, he would �nllltrnent ,whl!!h is three yeara• 'merely caJl: "Come 'e!,)!, Concle before being transferred to the.No, 7 or 111." .
I Army Medical Center, Washing-.Some thought it would be
mlgh-I
ton. D. C.ty nice .for· the wife to have the
R Iconstant companionship of aneth- hThe Regutlarlt�;he e��:n";er wife or wives, which would keep t e new� Un 0 .
them from being lonesome. etc. Defenses and Is ma,de up of menWhile one little fellow with a under 36 years of age who have
dropin, back 'allowed' that It II!!rved one or more years. and wllh
would take a red-headed .ha-de\\I1,· to return to cly11Ian life, •with more tenacity than seven All ex-rellliars of the army arehundred bull dogs, to Itay under. urll:C!l to consult Recruiting Ser­the same roof with hll "little geant Arthur J .. Payne at the Poa�'omen." Another one suggested Office Bulldinll: If they are Inter­that It would be best for the fu- ested In jolnlna.the .Rell:UIa� Army
resembling those of' a monkey and
Is quite vicious. In addltlorf to
sharp claws, ,the owl uses a benk
as pointed and keen as an Ice pick
In Its attacks upon Its prey. An­
other member of Mr. KellY's rap­
Idly g,.owlng zoo 11 a young buz­
zard which he Is training to do
tricks. And those buzzards aren't
so dumb either.
WATERS REUNION TO BE
HELD, AT UPPIIR' BLACK
OREIIK JUI..Y 2
Everybody reiated by blood. and
mariage to Waters are requested- •
to be present, bring their dinner,
Ice, tea, drinking water and lemon­
ade to the Waters Reunion to be
N0 TAXES HF.RE .
.
LET US DO YOUR
PRINTING
Rotarians ·Hear
. .'
Braswell Deen
Retlll'lllnc tronI a trip to Dur­
ham and Winllon Salem, N. C�,
Tunday nig!lt, Dr, R. J. JCenneibr,
•-'�'. f�!i'·Or... LI..c'=:::·'::':--- .....411 ..._ ........
OOLLEGE PHARMA(JY
Pbon"'U�l.
Oh, Gee. Oh, Gosh, we wish we
were invited to m 0 reCooking
IIChools to test the flavoring. The
next time Thad Morris or Alfred
'Dorman has sueh a IIChool we are
golnl.
•. Don't quote ,us, but we believe
good cookinl would stop any
movement about e9tablllhing Poly­
lamOUl marrlagel. At leBlt, the
best �k would be No. 1 wife •
At thl. macblne shop We IlI8 botb Hebt ..nd heavy
crane. to do our liltlne a,nd movlne, with • minimum of \
time .nd labor. ThI...,.... you money wben It come. to
e.tlm.tlne on your reJllllr Jo.... Try UL
Savannah Machine'" Foundry Co.
Luds Its field In looKs and COIIIfortl
YOU pay no more l« thI. senulne Studebaker thaa f« anordinary lowest price car. At\d It uvea you money everymile, Under A. A. A••upervision, a .tock Studebaker Ch.9ft\­pion, equipped with overdrive at added coet, recently made• round trip run rrom coa.t to CDalt and back .t an average.'1( 27� mIlea per P!lon, See It-drive It-�e uCest, atronpatIowcat price car, Low down payment-eaay C, I, T. terma.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS,
STAD8BORO, GAo
.."
I,Heavy Machine P.rt� Easily HanaIed
� ... INDIAN S'I,', SAVANNAH,GAo
,'.
WILLIAM BYRD
ENUST8IN REGULAR
ARMY RESERVE
"
ATTE�ON FARMERS-
WI!l ABE IN THII MARKET FOR
BUNDLED OAT HAY' '. 1
BALED OAT HAY
.
NEW CROP mRASIlED OATS
VEL�T BEANS IN POD
-OOME AND 'SEE US OR WHIm: us-
.,
'CLAXWN MIUING COMPANY
CLAXTON, GEORGIA.
.to
$3.95".
roBACCO HARVEST TIME
IS HERE-
W. ,I
Tobacco Twine
SIb. Bag $1.00
TOBArCCO TQERMOMETERS
Every Bam Sh�uld Have At .Least 2
TOBACCO SHEET�LARGE SIZE
We hang up a record with our swim
suits. The suit you want is here!'
Choose from halters, maillots, two
piece types, .. every one's a'Sum-'
mer Success, New Featare
BeglDs In De:a:ald
BULWCH STOCK
YARD TO BE· CLOSED
JULY FOURm
COMPLETE ONE OF SWIM SUITS FOR THE ENTImll· FAMiLY
D.:M1NKOVITZ & SONS·. ,
.
'.
Announcement has just been
made by O. L. McLemore, mana­
ge� of .the B,ulloch Stock Yar�, TOBACCO MARKETthat the Bulloch Stock Yard will
TO BE SET TONiGIrrnot hold their regular sale on
Tuesday, July 4th. . Toba�CO representatives f":'m IIll. Mr. 'McL1!more says that since over the tobacco 'belts wlU meet
,this Is a legal holiday his market at White Sulphur SpringS, Westwill obsewe the day like all ther iVlrglnla, tonight at whlcl) tlritebusiness ho\IIICs, In Statesboro. the opening dates for til Geol'll:laThe' Bulloch Stock Yard will Tobacco marke)" wID be set. Ith ve Its re&uJar sale the 'oUowIrig is learned ilIat the tenative datAili
Iweek July 11th. Mr. McLemore are JUly 2Q,.or July 21, The. e�predlcfB that thll sale will be the dati! will be announced aftei' the
sale of the seRIOn, and acids that meeting.' Mr. H. P. FoxhaU of
hlB ard will have P.lenty of 1JIut- 90bb aDd Foxball W� wJll, '.........�
.
era oil hand to buy all the .toclI: reprelent the warehOlllel!llll atoffered. • . . : - thll' meeana.
, '.
'"
•
I
" � I :01 .... t' - -.. _ ....
FLASHLIGHTS AND LAN'llERNS
You Need One
",
J
"SHOP AT mNK'S AND SAVE"
.. ,
States�ro's Leading, Department Store
,.
On the EdIt�rtal pago of thl.
week'. Herald we, wlib to call
your attention to a new beading:
"Know Statesboro". To oar mind
thl. I. on" of the best feature.
tbe Bulloob Herald .... ever o�­
fered 1&'. th.......da�"f fORd"'".
TbIa feature �U1 ClIintlane' to
run on tbe Edltotlal page of tbe
Herald e.ieh week. and when
compleliOd will gI"" yea IICIIDpIete
fact. and 1Df0......uOD e""ry eltl­
""n p Sta_bora and JI1I1Ioch
<lOanly 1Ih0000d Imow, Follow tIiIa
.............tue., _
..... pIetaie .. Sta and
J""�
ThUl'8Clay, lun" 29� 1939.
DedIcated to tbe I'rop'eu of Statesboro an<!
Bu1loch Couney
THE BULLOCH HElllD
Published Every ThuredBf
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN EdItor
G. c. COLEMAN, JR., _ AaIo. Editor
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN Social Editor
RATES OF SUBSCJUPI'lON
$1.50 Per Year �.'l5 Six Months
THIS WEEK'S SIlNTIlN(lE SEBMON
The most Intelllll!nt hearel'll are thos� who
enjoy the most heartily the simplest preachlnl.
It Is not they who clamor for superlatively In­
tellectual or aesthetic sermons. Daniel Webster
used to complain of some of the preachlnl to
which he listened. "In the house of God" he
wanted to meditate "upon the simple varieties,
and the undoubted facts of religion", not upon.
mysteries and abstractions.
-AUSTIN PHELPS.
IF YOU WOULD HAVE HONII:Y­
DO NOT JU(lK OVllR THE BU HIVl!l
person.
.
We believe that the people of Bulloch county wish
to see their hosll!� continue to prospe, r and main­tain th�lI���)I!�lned. Webelieve that the persons wl'io ;r.'It 'tile hospital at
hours other .than regular vlsltor's hours do so be­
cause they do not reillize the things ',hat must be
done by the nurses and doctors for a patient's wel­
fare lind comfort, which can best be done wlille thQ
patient Is alone
We believe that Persons who bring relatives and
loved ones to our hospital wish to cooperate withthe hospital In doing everything to speed the re­
covery.of the patient.
This problem of \?Sltors at our hospital coo cease
being a problem quickly, with the cooperation ofth people here lit the observance of regW8r vlsit­
hours. It �ould result In a more, e(flclentlyoperated institution with tlle quick appre'!iation ofthe' doctors, nUrses and patients.
.
JIlL LOGA'N WOMA(lK was In our office laat
week all upset about people �inII: on hla
land. He says that they are just about to take ev­
erything that Is not tied down. He Ia postlnl hIa
land In an attempt to stop It. Our advlce to Mr.
Womack would Include a shotpn.
DR. R. ... oon can teach the City Co� andSuperior Court boys a lel80n In handllnl court
cases. We are a constant vliiltor at Police Court
every Monday mornlhl where he deala out justiceIn a manner that does our heart cood. "His Honor"
stands for no foollshneaa but every person states
hla case and receives his sentence knowing he has
been treated fairly. In an hour ''His Honor" como.
pletes more' cases than the other courts handle In
two days, and to a layman there seems to be. nodifference In the cases, just a question of the de­
gree.
GOVERNOR RIVERS says that the extra sesalon
(June 28, 1934.)
Bmy HagIns, l3-year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
.' ''The First Complete News In The County"
AREA, 3.1416 Square MUes. Acreale 2,010.�
Acrea.
FORM, Circle 2 miles In diameter.
POPULATION lAST (l�'US' 3,996 people.
PRESENT POPULATION, (estimated) 5,000.
DATE· FOUNDED: December 20, 1866; Com-
mlaslonel'll: W. H. Myley, W. H. Coleman, C.
Preetorlus, J. Zetterower, and C. E. Fletcher.
INCORPORATED UNDER PRII:8ENT FORM
OF GOVIlRNMlCNT Dec e m b e r 6, 1902,
amended August 13, 1904. ReVIsion of charter
August 17, 1912.
PRII:8ENT FORM OF GOVIlRNMENT. Mayor
and Council - Mayor and two councilmen
chosen one year and three councUmen chosen
the following yellI'. Term of office two years.
BOARD OF EDUCATION, Chosen by Mayorand Council. Term of ' office 3 ·yean. Two
membel'll to be chosen line year, two the next
year and one the following year.
REGISTRATION OF VOTI!lRS: Date of regl­
strauon, September 1st to October 15th each
year. Registration permanent as long as reg­Istrant Is a Citizen of Statesboro and Is qual­ified to vote for members of the General
Asaembly of Georgia.
REGISTRARS, Pasa upon qualification of vot­
en and certify to voter's list.
,RESTRICTIONS: Voter required to have resid­
ed In City six months prior to election. No
person permitted to register for another.
.....ere I. A LaW•••••
ON IVLY .. 1880 an ordinance was pasaed read-Herbert Hagin, Is reported near death's door at Ing "be It ordained by the mayor and councl� of thethe hOl1le 'of his family on College street. haYlnK 'town of Statesboro 'that no person or pel'llons shallbeen III for, several months with a bone trouble.
Muc� concern Is felt as to his posalble recovery., Gharlle Mock, 19-year old son of Mr. and Mrs.Pat Mock, Is reported holding his own at the hos­
pital this morning, suffering with ,broken bones Inhis .necl( which brought him here Tuesday after-
nool1. The young man, In swlmmlnK In a creek nearhis home we�t of Statesboro feU on a hidden rootIn the swimming hole which caused the Injury tohIS neck.
A slight Improvement was noted this morning:n the .conditlon of Mias Helen P8I'ker, daughter ofCongresaman Homer C. Parker. Mias Parker, suf­ferill& for the past two months with an infectionarising from tonsUs, was yesterday operated on f.orappendicitis.
Mr. aod Mrs. Thorpe P. Nelson announce themamall! of their daughter, Zoe, to Robert S. Car­. uthenl on FrIday, June 15, In Jacksonvllle. Mr.Caruthel'll 18 the son of Mrs. J. L. Caruthers andthe late J. L. Caruthers of Statesboro.
TEN YII:AB8 AGO
(Thursday, ·June 27, ,1929,)
. L. /". Durden waa high man at the StatesboroGun Club shoot last FrIday afternoon when hebroke 99 birds. out of a poslble 100. In establishingtt.ilI record he led a field of forty-six of Southeast'Georgia's best shooters: representing several gunclubS fr"", this section. Mr. Durden went straightfor 77 targets, then dropped the 78th, and then fin­ished out the hundred peifectly. "
"Br.by" Lee and "Sonny' Boy" Littles, both col­ored are back In Jail after a short respite' gainedlast Thursday night when a girl friend helped thlftn
rSI·ape.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rushing announce the mar­rlnro 'of their daughter, Lucy Rae, to Cecil Thag­gard of Claxton. June 12. Immediately after the
C2remony the young couple left for Atlanta, wherethey will reside.
A d"Ughtfui social affair of the week will be thetrldge party given by Mrs., Brooks Simmons on
Friday af ernoon at tfle Jaeckel Hotel.
,
. and Mrs. �mer L. Brady sI\nounce the birthof a son on Sunday, June 23: He has been namedRemer Logan, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mincey announce the birthof a son on June 8. He will 00 called James Michael.Charlie Howard found a tire on the highway andadvemlsiid that tpe owner could get his tire uponpaying for an ad he put In the raper.
THIRTY YEARS AQO
(Julie 30, 1909)
B. S Mooney, sl!9lal county agent, !,inno ced a$50 P,l'b:e In a boys' corn contest.
Alfred Herrington, of Swainsboro, spoke at a good
hitch a stallion horse on or around the public
square or anywhere he Is liable to break loose. Any
one violating said ordinance shall be fined' In a
sum not exceeding fifty dollars, or Imprisonmentin the county Jail thirty days or thirty days at la­bor on the streets."
ON AUGV8T n, 18011 an ordinance was passedreading "be It ordained by the Mayor and' council
of the town of Statesboro that no person shall play
any gaml' of ball or knock any balls on the streetsof saId town 'and the persons so doing shall be
,deemed guilty of disorderly conduct."
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1880 an ordinance was pasaedreading "be It ordaIned by the mayor and council ofthe tOwn of Statesboro that It shall be unlawful for
two or more persona to blockade the sidewalk so�s to Interfere with pedestrians travel Md any suchcrowd, atter belnl ordered by the manhall to dls­
pe� or move oU the sidewalk and refusing to do
so alTaII be deemed pllty of disorderly conduct,"
ON 1IIARCH 1, 1118Z an ordinance was pasaed"that frei and after the passage of this ordlnanrethat no MaYor and 'councilman duly elected andqualified, hall be required to perform any streetwork or to pay any street or commutation \ax dw'-Ing his or their term In office." .
ON MAIKlH I, 1881 an ordinance waa passedreading "any persons who shall hitch any animal to
any of the shade trees of the town shall be fined In
a sum ,not exceeding fifty dollars or 30 days In jailor on the street."
FIRESIDE HEALTH (;HAT
By Dr. O. F. WhItman,
FOURTH OF 'JULY ACCIDENTS
The celebration of the Fourth of July alwaysre�ults In a very considerable number of seriousaccidents.
If an
j
accident occurs. even a very trivial one, aphysician Should be called, because of the dangerof tetanus. The germs of this disease are most like­ly to Infect a person when they are forced Into theskin "';ith dirt or other foreign matter, and that Isjust w"rt happens In these Fourth of July acci­dents. Tetanus can be prevented by the promptilse of antitoxin after sllch an accident.
TRim FLY-A REAL ENEMY
The fly posaesses two disarming characteristics.As Insebts go, It Is not offensive In aplMlRrance, amIt is so common that Its presence Is somewhat ac­cepted. Nevertheless, It stapds convicted as one of .man's real enemies. It has been estimated that In
the United Sta� alone the fly Is responslbl� for
Itary protection, household acreerung, and fly-swat­
tin. will areatly neutralize the danJleroua potential­Ities of barn)r�
The fly must be recopIzed' for what It la, de­spite Its Innocent apJlllll'lUlce and lack of s�. Itwill then be apPrectated that no effort Is � areatto help destroy It. And this effort, when well di­rected, will not be so much aplnat the fly Ilzelfas against Its breedinll: places.
If typhol4.deaths and infant morality from diar­rheal conditions are to be reduced In Bulloch coun­ty this summer, and autumn, aa well as eventualdeaths from tubercuiOBla, now Ia the time to wBleeffective warfare aplnst one of their most power­ful agents-the deadiy housefly.
APPENDICITIS CAU8ES MANY DEATHS
During summer months, when the seasonal In­
crease In Intestinl!) disturbances takes place, appen- Idlcltls In children" often confused with "stomach­ache" and In neglected cases serious consequencesmay result. •
Recorda show that appendicitis deaths increaseIn the summer, the highest number of fatalitiesusually occurlng In July and August. Last year, InGeorgia. there were too many deaths from this
cause reported with a high morality during thesummer months due to neglect.
When Children complain of abdominal pain ordlstresa, appendicitis should be suspected sinceRymptOms In younl persons are often obscure. Ap­pendicitis In children Is f�uently fatal which Isoften due to a "home-dlllgnosls" of "stomach-ache"and home treatment.
All parents are advised IIgalnst home prescribingof castor 011 or salts because the use of these car­thartlcs Increases tfte posalbility of a ruptured ap­pendix when appendicitis IS pl'<'sent.
, In adults, the symptoms of appendicitis are usu­ally characteristic, but In chUdren sympton\s fre­quently are not typical. Pain I" younger persons,Instead of being In the the right side where the ap­pendix Is loca ted, may be presen t In any part of theal5domen. Fever may not be In proportion to theother signs of Illness, and Intestinal disturbancesmay be absent or greatly exaggerated. Acute ap­pendicitis, especially when neglected, may follow a'rapid course with early rupture and fatal results.On ,the other hand, with early recoKnltion and prop­er care. the danll!rs of appendicitis ar.e Ittsened toa remarkable degree.
So when Intestinal disturbances occur do not con­sider them lightly and prescribe' a laxatlxe Jluchas castor 011 and saIts hoping that the "stomach­ache" will pasa. The fll'llt thing to do Is to call yourfamily physician. EXperience lias shown that thisprocedure Is the safest and mostI. often preventsrupture and subsequent fatality.
.
Olr 'Qllliion B.I-
1. Who Is the a'uthor of the American's Creed?2. How big Is the sun?
3. What Is the third degree"
4. 'In what five fields are the Nobel prizesawarded.
5. What.,clty In the United States Is known asthe "City of Churches"?
6. "01a HiCkory!' Is the nlctcname given' towhom?
7. Of what nation was Alfonso XIII king?8. In what way does a college and urilvellSltydiffer?' -
9. Who was Sir Joshua Reynolds?10. What is the hardest substance known?
-ANSWERS-
1. William Tyler Page, who was clerk of the U.S: House of Representatives In 1911.
2. It has a diameter of 864,100 miles.3. The psychological, or moral met,hod used bythe police In the United States for the pUr,POSe offorcing the truth from a suspected criminal.4. They arol�ardl!d, fgt!llstlng.\!�ed w�rk' In(1) Cheniistry,-(2) physlcs;"(3') phYiiI<ii'ogy or med­Icine, (4) literature, and (5) the cause of, Inter­national peace.
5. Brooklyn, New York.
6. Andrew ,Jackson.
7. Spain.
8. The college Is typically a four-year Institutionand Is devoted to Instruction In liberal Iirts,' whilethe term university designates an institution thatIncludes a ·number of profesilonal schools..9. One of the greatest of rtralt paliltellS. Oneof
0
his belt known works I the '''llhe Ace of In­nocence." ,-
10. The' diamond.
•
"The Fi."t Complete News In The County"
J(<<ktk
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y6ut +J�ltl/It411("'fe
fASTI'ULLY 'UINISHID lOOMS. llAUTYaIST MAmasaSIMMONS lIDS '
COMFOaTAILI CllAIQaESTI'UL lID LICHTSWELL LICttTID ..ROOMS
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DlllCTION
DINKLER HOTELSCARLING DINlCLIl....w..t ... 0.-11 M_...
-=;=OPIlATlNC_
• _.., ATlANTA
• ...., GUlNSIOlO
.......... NASHVlLLI
..............ONTCOMUyDe It. NIW OlLIANS
, SAVANNAH
.
• , IllMlNCHAM
POB'rAL NEWS
roads meetlnl at Brooklet.The _ ..I.... Unea.". 'flI.tr. Rev. Mack WlIlIama announced the establlahment 40,000 deaths annually. Its efficiency aa a aprlladerof a chair factory at Grlmahaw. of typhoid fever, Infant diarrheal infections, and .Shell Brannen, BII!d 14 yean, waS drawn throulh tubercillosla Ia well �.the flood pte at the Roberts MIll. He waa unhurt. Much proare" baa been. made qalnst t1iIs harm-Six fattening hop In a pen belonglna to Burns ful Insect. The' screening of homes and a sanitaryoil: Company on the edlll! of town were killed by consclouanesa both In urbon and In rural COIIIInunl­IIghteniq. ties have reduced the fly's dlRaae apreadinll: abllley.Announcement was made �at J. G. Mitchell con- NevertheleSs, In Bulloch eouney tbere are atm manytemplates tlie removal of hla concrete block plant homes without sanltar)I pit privlel and ildequate
GUY WIIlLL8, IlL, son of our own Guy Wella was
to Valdosta.
screeninll:; and In cities and towns exposed aarbaae
In to see us Sunday. Guy Ia now a ble shot news-
J. B. Groover and P. S. Richardson each opene4 and filth In pneral are lnex!lIlAbly permitted to��":::,,;\���tah:o::=::.u7 of a beer shop on the edge of Statesboro. Groover's exist. FIlth Ia tbe.fly'a areat and only ally; 'clean­place was at the south and R1ch�'s at the linea Its powerful enemy.Is secretary to ¥r. Jim. �ynlOlll' of the GeorII:la
.
thIa
-OFFICE PHONE :.loG- �. I ,.".. FIuh' that abe makea tbe western limit.
,
It Ia careII!anea of sort that malceI tbe fly
says
A Sunday school picnic to T7bee wu announced, havoc �Ible. '11IeJe Ia no re_ for aa,aIIe to
5 OAK STJtEr1'
'. best 'blacults In,tbe��)I!!d .th!lt he can ��,� .1';110 ro. tiKi .mld 'trip. . ... , .'.' ," ,- " tolerate fly-breedlq conditions, eIpee)auy-tn·con-
Entered as second-elasa matte�, July 16, 1937, at a whole meal out of just bileult and .....- ........" .
.
gasted areas. Even In rural aectlons adequate Ian-
post office at Statesboro, Georala, under the Act was here for the reunion of his claaa of 1934 ofof March 3,1879.
. whlch'he waa president. Know Statetihoro•••••
The Bulloch Herald has always held that States- c.all Is up' to the members of the Irglslature. andbo�o and Bulloch county has one of the finest small from all Indications he Isn't going to call It untilhospitals In the state. This fact Is recognized by all members of the body are really ready to talkall who know hospitals. The equipment, the bulld- turkey with him on his methods of raising thelng, the doctors' staff, the �urslng sl;aff, all. go Into necessary revenue to finance his program. Mean­establishing the reputation of our hospital. We while the governor Is contlnuelng to put theare fortunate In havlnK ,'thl! best of all these. ,"squeeze play" on the legislators. Last week theThe Bulloch cOunty hospital belonp to the peopll! Governor lasued an executive o�r taking over per­of Statesboro and Bulloch county. 'We should feel sonal control of the highway department and hlnt­a deep pride In It and Its reputation. But at the Ing at diversion of highway funds. He also dlscon­same time we must feel the responalbllty set up tlnued payment of approximately $3,000.000 to 105for us In �m'uiinlnl that 'excellent reputation. This counties for employment of convicts on state roads.responsibility, Ia not a matter of dolla... and cents; I The counties continue on the hot seat while alldoctol'll and nlJl'fCs; equipiDent 'and bulldinp. but these political manuverlnp 1'1 on.more of ['hospital etiquette"..
When we go bito the home' of our friends there
are certain rules of aooci 'taste that "Iovern our I.. T"� New.···.conduct while there. Th� lame iii true when we visit F.IVII � AGOour hospital.
To llluitrate our point let us ask these ,questions.When do we go to the hospital, to visit a friend orrelatiVe? Do we go durin. regular VIaltlnl hoUl'll'� we enter the bulldlnl throllJh the regular front
entrance' Do we uk a nurse If we may visit with
our friend or relative' Do we observe the lame
small things' when we go to the hospital as we do
when we visit In a frlend's home?
.
Visiting has become a problem. at our hospital.It Is recognized as such by UJe doctors, as well,�
the nursing staff. It Is not only true of our hospitalh�re but every hospital In cities the size of States-
boro.
,
.
'Our hospital has regular visiting hours. For pri­vate rooms, 10 o'colck a: m. to 9 o'clock p.m.; for
warda, 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m.
It's hard to observe visitor's hoUl'll when a mem­
ber of our famlly or some, loved one Is vel:)' sick,
yet If we should stop to think we would know that
he or she was recelvlnl the very belt attention
poalble:
When we vlslt'that loved one'ln the hospital earlyIn: the mo�g we find the n�s cleanin& up the.wm, bathlnl the patient, iDIIkIrii up the bed and
doing all those Jlttle thInII:a that add to the comfort
of the patient. We can't help but be In t11e way,hlnderlnl the nurse lri the performance of her dut- ,
les. We bothe ..
'
the doctor 'wlth a d02en questionswhen he comes In on' hIa morning rbuncfs. All this
does the patient no good and ofttimes It results In
a set back 19 hIa or her condition.
Visitors come to the hospital as early' as 7:l5 In
the mornln. Il!!fore the doors of the hospital are
unlocked. They come ·at mI�ht askIn. to see pa­
tients. One morninll: recently twenty vlsltol'll were
counted In the hospital at 8 o'clock. We can easily
understand that the nurses and doctors are hardly
able to attend the patients under suell conditions. ,
Patients nlact to outside Influences quickly and
If very sick such outside Influences may lTlark thedifference between life and death for that person.
weD, prea reporter. AtteIidIDIr thIi ter vIiI_ lin. Waoclwud'i iII!IIo lin.JIla- LaDle fII �meetlna were the foIIowIIiI mem- Mr. and MrII. I. H. Waoclwud and has ntUmId to _1icIIIt after ..i lfi._••ilrji� MUderd J8l'kaon has I'll-
bers: Me sd a me I O. T. 0Ud, �. exteDded vlIlt to ber JIIftiI" Dr. ....... at....�
turned to Portal after apendIqa George 1'IIn!er. Rex Trapaell, Ma- After � two ....111 With IIIid lin. C. I:. Stapleton 8IM\ 111'. -.1lUaiU
!iJa ,....
'tWO weeki with relative. In AU- bel Sa)l!!dera, 11m H; lordan, C. I. her coualn, lIIla Edith Woodward and lin. W. A. LanIer. •�t • a. 1).
iusta. WInn, Sarah McLean, Erneat WOo MIa Marlon WUlIaJna hu return- .... Kathel'yn Praetor of Au- Hc¥ aM _ ... .."""'''''--'' _.-_--,_ ....__ .._._--- ..
�
Atlanta visited friends here 'tat :de Wynn, Blllated b)r' lira. I: H. MIas Woodward. with her aunt, lira. lolmnle Mar- R-n�
k Jordan and lIIla Grace Bowen. Mr, and lira. Bobal Warnock tin, of thIa �
.
na- .....
wee • I
The hostels served a' salad ..... ·bIrth " ......_ ... � ,
Hunter Trapnell of, Cordele Ia .- .,.w of a dallll:hter Muter Charles HurIIon Den- Iiht
_
vlsltlnl relatives here durinll: tbe COUI'1Ie with a beverap. lune 23. lira, Warnock will be I'll- mark It At;lanta iii· here to apend d.t Po III.
week.
.
membered u lIIla �beth GIIa- the alllllltiRo with hili aunt, lira. :Mr. BIid
*'SIt
Mrs. Claud Lane and daughters STILSON NBW8 son.
\ R. T. Slmmonl. He wUl rqIater Statelboro'"
are spendlq a few dayl at Tybet!. - Renee Proctor .......turned to u a member of tbe 'Nevill V_- of lira. a. 'D.
Mr. and Mrs. ErntIt WOiiIack lira. J•. O. AkIna � rettm,Jed Atlanta after II)leIIdIna a week tIan Readers Club whlle he...., S�. .
and Sarah Womack, lira. J. 'C. to Blakley after vIsltlnl - par- with Wilfred and Woodrow IIapn lira. H. H. BrItt II _ attend- ........
ParrIah, Mrs. Rex Trapnell and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Ora- and otber ...latIwL Ina � � at S. O. T. C. �
Dorothy Kate SUddlth spent Wed- ham. .
n- lOinII: with her to tIM �b- The CI&IInIna pWIt', �:'JI(eyIlI
DIIIda)t ai-:d'l'llunday at the�teel lin.. AnnIe � of Savan- !IIIIItDry School'lre: her two chU- _ aiowded more '1'11"",,_
BrIdae. \ nab III the aunt 0' her slater, Mrs. _. 115.. linn, I'rucIna and HuIIR1.' m· fiIw. otber da¥ thlI -. 'nIe
Mrs. C. J. Prathe� of Augusta O. D. Sowell.
IIR'I dlrie Iiartin,. Althea MarfIn,�·I�·D. waetablel ....'P � &lit the
Is vlsltlna her father, W. J. WU- MnI. Leona Morgan of Atlanta
BoatrlPt &lid Bobble IIartIn. aelllnr IIebOiI abnciIt 'over, ...
llama. Is IJI8DdinII: aome time with her I.,. .... ..... AIdIIII lIIla Katberyn Praetar of Au- leave. a IIIl'PIIII lor 1!8ftnIiIa. ifilch
Attendinl the district rally of alster, Mrs. Madill! Martin.
gusta was the week end II:UIIt of BeaM, Peas, Tomataa and ClatlUp
the B&ptlst W. M. S. at Macedonia Mrs. Earl McLean and children, Mr. Md Mrs. Walton Crouch lind Mary AlIce Martin and slaten this were canned lut week. All .....
Wednesday of last week were Mrs. Earl, Jr., Johnny Edward and son, Jimmie. of Dawson Ia apend- week. canninll: are aalced to pi'" have
E. E. Stewart, Mrs. Alton Stewart Mary 'Frances McLean, of Alexan- Inl a short whUe with her. par- Mr. �d MnI. H. C. Bumaed, lr., It at the J!laiat before , o'Moak,
and MIasea MaxIe Lou Alderman drla, Va" have left for Statesboro ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. JUaB. and two at�ctive dallll:htert, Ar:. ready prepared. It IIlmPoia1b1e to
and Mattie Lou Turner. to spe.nd a month with her parents Mrs. T. L. Moore, Sr., Mr. and mlnda and Levlta were tbe peats flnlah b)r nill:ht If any veaetablel
Mrs. A1a1e Trapnell and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, B. T. Beasley after MI'II. Erastus Akins and sona, and of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. "Burnsed, are aacepted after thIa fIpur, can­
Maglle Hall visited Mrs. Bird Mc- visiting relatives here. Mrs. Dennis Moore spent Sunday Sr., Sunday.
'
ned Yell!tables may be lelt 'at the
Loach Thursday. MIas Helen Blackburn of Savan- In'Lyons with Mrs. Sam Bird. Many from here attended tbe plant until tbe foIlowlq CI&IInIna
Mr. Dan Gay of Decatur, Ill., nah Is the pest of her aunt, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Watson of funeral of Mr. Jeff IUiIIee at Lotts day whim makes It paalble for
Is 8pendlng a few days with his Donnie Warnock. Canal Point, Fla" Ia vlsltinl their Creek Church Frlda¥ afte...-n. :vou to leaw tbe plant II II'oOb ..
mother, Mrs. J. R. Gay and other Bill Reed has ret urn e d to parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char- Mr. RImes had been In bad health the food Ia placed III tbI .....
relatives. Galnesvllle, Fla., after spending ley Andel'llQII and Mrs. K. E. Wat- for some time. He was a very
Mr. and MI'II. Lonnie Parker had several days with his parents here son.
, prominent and honorable pntle-
as their guest last week, Mrs. Mr. and �. E. J. Reid. Mrs. Mattie Collins spent Thura- man.Mary Parrel 0 f Murpheyesboro, Mr. Leroy McElveen Is vlsltlng day night In Savannah with her The many friends of Mrs. F, lII.Ark., and Vester Park of Laurel, relatives In Montgomery, Ala. sister; Mrs. Allie White. Neamlt1) rearet to hear of her se...
Mlsa. After spendlnl several days with The Sunday School Class enter- lous IIIne.. and hope for her a
Mrs. A. J. Bowen entertained her mother, MI'II. Hattie Robbins, talned with a Jllcnlc and swlmmlq 8peedy recovery.
the Thureday Club at her home Mrs. Susie Bell Klnl has returned party Thursday at Atwood. Pond. Fred Denmark of savannah wuThureday afternoon. After enjoy-
to her home at Fort Lauderdale, The Y. W. A. met with Mrs. W.thw:e�d:ln:ne:r�p:e:st:==of:;hIa�sIa:te:I'II::., :��'�=:;;;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;:=�
Ing a social hour, a short buslnesa Fla. B. Bowen Wednesday night., '"sesalon was held. New officers Elder and Mrs. A. J. Banks and The J. O. S. Brldll! Club metelected were Mrs. Comer Bird, daughter, Mias Lilian Banks have Thursday with Mias Marlon Moore... I president; Mrs. G. T. Gard, aecre- returned to Macon after vlsltlng The house was beautItjJIly decorat-
ANSLEY. HO:fB;,' ATLANTA tary and treasurer; MnI. A. J. 130- her sister, Mrs. Madill! Martin. ed with summer flowers. The hos-������������������������; A. D. Sowell, Jr.,-and Clifford tesa served a salad course withr. Sowell have returned to Macon t�a. High score was won by Mni.after vlsltlng their mother, Mrs. Emory Brannen and second hlgbA. D. Sowell: Sr. by Mrs. HUton Banks.Mlasea Ruby and Louise RozIer Those playing were: �I'II. Aub-are visiting relatives In Jackson- rey Anderson, Mrs. W. B. Bilwen,ville, Fla. Mrs. HUton Banks, Mrs. Ottls Hol-Mrs. J. E. Strickland and daugh- loway, Mias E1ma
I Williams, Mrs.ter, MI'II. F10rlce Strickland have Erastus AkIns, MriI. Emory Bran­returned to Marshon after visiting nen, Mrs. Jeff Moore, MIas MarlonMrs. F: C. Rozier.
Moore, Mrs. T. L. Moore, Jr.. Mrs•.Mrs. Earl Hallwan waa honored Coy Temple, �. LP.ster JUaB.Wednesday with a spend-the-dayparty given her by the Lanes' BI­
ble study' class In honor of her
birthday. She wllll presented with ., 111M MaaIIe WIll..a quUt made and quOted by the -----------...-Bible clasa of which she Is a mem- v." (l. �nt ._..ber.
TIuIt of .... Year.Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman en- 'l'hli enrollment of the - Nevils ..tertalned with dinner Sunday hon- Vac!atlon Readei'll Club exceedsorlng their daughter, Leona's fifth that of Jut aummer, MIas Whitebirthday. Covers were laid for the reported heni today 'that the'en­honoree, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Me- rollment had reached 88. She stat­Elveen. Mr. and Mrs. a: W. 'Gel- ed that thIa Ia one of the mOat In­II!r, IrIs i.ee, EUII!nla Newman, terested and enerptlc aroiJpe abeInman Newman, Guyce Lee, and haa ever worked with... 'Franklin Driael'll.' The recorda Jut Saturday Nolira. E. E. Woodward of Den- vealetl that 138 booka were check­mark and her sister, Mrs. Nora ed from the L1bfary with 38 booka�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;=;;;;=�Re;;ld�O:f�A;tlan;::ta�'�,ha:v:e�re::turned=:,;af:'-I renewed, makin,,, total of it7.'" bookl In circulation for next week.
At the buslnelli Part of the meet­
Iq·the newly eleeted'membei'lhlpchmman, Wynelle Nesmith, I'll­pOr(id' tIi,' fo1loPc u JIIIIIIIbiri'iii _ CII1II!mitlafl Uldfne Marthiand FranaIna BrItt. " 1
'The ,QIIW1y
.
ejected IIoIplt8llt:)'ChalrmliD, Mar), I'rariCeI lI'iiP,: atatild· alul would � her ni8In-1J!n," have'thein selected 1i:v�\beIIItkt meetin•• · '.
"8eviIral 1iIembera' recllterel( asConf.eltantll In the ''Ret .8IIotI'. 'Co
be IItqed In early' AqIIIt. .
-
Theclub dIIcuAed an all day pIc8ieto be aomi time In the near fu­
ture at Womblesj>olld,
ReV, Robert WfIodaU from Em­
O!:I'4<Unlveraley 1iiI� chi1l'ii!! of tbelIlUIQ'-hour and In a very Interest­
inII:� totcl �storf of 1'II!IeIlJllper Of 1IaJIIIeI1n." The reapIIIId.inII: appta,_ irom tbe 78 mefnbera
an-nt proved the popu1ariey' bffhIa speaker � the qualley of tl*es�tola: , '
It _ announced that Mrs. Dol-
ly Rlmea from S. G. T. C. and
Pembroke, and a teacher In the
Bryan cOunty Hlch School will
have charII! of the Story HOIIljnext Saturday afternoon luly lat.MnI. RImes comes to us very h1ch­Iy recommended as a Story Teller.
We are looking forward to the
treat lite has In store for us. Af­
ter all the buslneaa part of the
meeting" the group assembled In
a class room that was beautifully'turn� Into a dinmg room, and an
Iced drink was served from plilk,yelloW, �n and wlilte cups bytho f_l!UowIng people: Mrs. Johnnie
NcSnutht Mrs. R. G. Hodll!s, Mrs.
�. Co ",very, Mri. Frank Wood-,
JII!d
TOBACCO HARVEST TIME
IS iIERE-.
,Tobacco Twine
5 lb. Bag $1.00
TOBACCO THERMOMETERS
Every Bam Should Have At Least 2
TOBACCO SJDtET8-LARGE SIZE
FLASIII,IGRTs _AND LANTERNs
You Need One
NEVILS NEWS
\ .
·'W.C.Akins and Son.' I
"Service I!I Our Motto"
You may uve trouble ud perbapI a ..... aoaIcImt by
bavinl your car pnpued _ iUmmer drlvlal DOW. 8iac1aIr
IDalen are DOW featurlala epecIal8laaJalr-lia for 8amIIIer '
Service. It makel your car ufe for IWDIIIIC drlvIDI .. 1tI
manufacturer recOnimeadL It lncIuda:all aIIout auto..6'lelll ��
I. TRANSMISSION AND PIFnRENrlAL draIAecI.fllllhed and refI11ed,
2. CRANKCASE drained. flIIIhed ud reflUecL
3. FRONT WHEELS pulled and re-lubrl ted, .. your ear
manufacturer recommends.
4. RADIATOR cleaned of anti-freeze, lUSt and a1udaeo
S. CHAB,fIS lubricated.
6. BATTERY teated and refl11ed to proper Jl;veL
7. SPARK PLUGS cleaned and adjusted.
A IA)T 01 'olka have had their era
opened wide by a ride ID a 1939
FordV-8. They JUlldldn'treaUzeho� much more value and h_
man,. improvemeni. we've put ID
thle ear the lut lew y�
.
Today'. advanced Ford lj a
prodnct jjf propeulve �
Inl, line mater�al1 and honelt
eonatrnciloD. It I. ba�ked b,
an eX1!erlenee 01 hulldlnl far
more ear. than an,.body eIIe ID
the world. '
\BROOKLET NEWS'
By IIIBIJ. .OHN A. aoBEBTSON
TIlE BULLOCH ilERALD "The First Complete NeWs In The COUnty"
TIOC BULLOOB llERALo
Thursday, June 29, 1939.
"The First Complete News In Th� County"
s o. T. -lreturneCfMoilda)'
after .penlline a'JOns. Warner and Paul, left FrI- weekat the GeOl'lla Power Canip YOU'LL II.day for California to attend the at Gainesville. Ga.Sunset Exposition at" San Fran-
d th Bcisco. Mr. an Mrs. Ar ur .rannen
....
th cI and children. Mary Lee and Tal-TnOBe attendlna e Proct r
madae. left Friday for a 'lfslt toFamily Reunion at Scarboro last
relatives In Newark. N. J. Fromweek were: Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
there they will go on to the NewMorris. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Proctor. Y k Wid' F iMath Proctor. Mr. and Mrs. L. It. . or or s a r.
Blackburn. Miss Nell Blackburn. Mrs. D. D. Arden who has been
Mrs. Waldo Floyd and children. vlsltlna in North Carolina and
Waldo.- Jr.• and Virginia u:e. Macon has returned to her home
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Perey Bland spent
last Tuesday In Jacksonville, Fla.
The marri!'p of Miss Grace Es­
telle cromley dliUihter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles S. Cromley, and
Glenn R.. Hamer of Waycross,
formerly of J)6ualas, IOn of Mrs,
M. R. Harper of Doualas, was sol­
emnized Friday afternoon, June 23
at 4:30 o'dOck' at the home of the
bride.
table was overWd with' a lace Mary Elbabeth Slarbee. Dorothy T......... s-a wen Ad..... iamlJ¥ of Chu",: .. C� 11ft
doth and was centered by a three Cromley. 0uIdt Wyatt, EUae Wil- DENIIARK NEWS .. DealMrk O-aaltJr vlsltlnt hor pereilta, J(r: and Mrs.
tiered weddlha ·cake. llami. J_1II!1ne Elarbse, DorIs - ... Wa.....
TIle tobacco __ Is well ad- A. O. ltocIcer. 'The. iUe&ts were served by the ParrIsh'. and Marqret .Alderman.
, A triple " meetlna was held at vanc:ed and the fanners are busy Mr. BIn Hall has returned 10
followlna youna ladles. dressed In Mn. J. C. PreetorlWl will leave
the Denmark School In the audl- lathe�1 and � their weed. his home In Atlanta arter apend­
floor lenath dresses, Mia M8I'IBret· thIam week for HoUy Hill. S. C.. torlwn last FrIday. maht, for the Gradlnc will be started aJiortly 10 lne some tIm8 with Mr. and Mrs.
Hodps. Rut h Pound. Dorothy to vilit her dauahter. Mrs. J. M.
benefit of the fannera.\ nat of the � tobacco can be C. A. Zett�_r. .Cromley. Mary Elizabeth EIarbee, R_ll and Mrs. Tumple Bull and put on the market th flllt... ,.Mary Ella Alderman. Ellie Wll- to attend the wed41ne of her Mn. W, A. Lanier 8lId Mrs. KIa- e ,Yo The Denmark Community QubIIams, Oulda Wyatt, M.....are da....hter., M.ill Elolle Preetorlus I'll Wllkeraon of Nevlla..,were the Lots of the fonnen have 011 burn- met Wednesday afternoon of last-. - ts f Mn CurtII Proct en In their barns that are saving week In the Home Economics room
Shearhouse, Margaret Alderman. and Norman Kirkland. that will iii! � °afte 01'. them many sleepless nights. with only a fow belnl pretent. .
Dorll Parrish. Josephine Elarbee an Interstlna event July 9. ondaY moon.
Mr. anel Mrs. RUSI�I DeI.oach M-. M..... J"_ Andenon "";'nt
Jane Watkins. Mary Beth Lee: Mn. W. C. Cromley entertained Mr. and Mn. West of States"
•• -J oun: _ ....
Alice Hodiel. and Mrs. Robert wil the a 8ewinl Party at her boro were Sunday ruel\8 ot Mr. and:.��II. Dorman. motored to Sa- last week wit h Mr, and Mra.. ho Tu and Mrs D W Braga van""" fol'. the day, Tuesday. Frank Anderson and Mr.8lId Mrs.
ThII date was selected by the Graham. me esda¥ afternoon. She was . " ns.
Mr. and Mn. Perry Aklna ai\d G E Hodpa.
bride because It WBI the- twenty- The refreshments were alTllJtled aullted by M__ Mary and Diir- Mr. Charles Zette_r of. Sa- dauahter, Shelby Jean of Savan- I'
•
,
.
.
,
fourth weddlna anniversary of her ,by Mn. FJeIx Parrllh. Mrs. Carl B.' othy Cromley. vanneh had tIuj m�fortune to loR nah spent IOmetlme with their par_ Mrs. Morlan NeSmith contlnuri
father and' mother. Lanier. Mrs. F. W. E1arbee. Mrs. Mrs. Robert BeaU and lit tie his diamond ring while In _Im- entl, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. AkIns and to Improve at her home near h�.The ring ceremony fas perform- Joel Minick, Mrs. John A. Rot.ert- dauahter have returned to Savan- ne at Black Creek last SlIIlday· Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hodpa on • Mr. and Mrs.. Earl McElveen andcd by' Rev.. Frank Gilmore. pastor son. and Miss Ortra Minick. nah after lpendlna a week here MIss Katheryn Proctor of Au- their vacation. othen fro m here attended theof the Methodist Church. Later In the afternoon Mr. and with Mrs. T. R. Bryan. �r. IUSta Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cur- .Miss Mildred Hodpa motored to electrical Ilh� held at the War-The altar, � 'In ,front of Mrs. Harper left by motor on their Dr. and Mrs. E. C. W- tklns left till Pi'octor. Savannah for the day Sunday. nock School houu Thunday nleht,the mantel In the IIVlila room, was wedding trip, and on their return thll week for M1nneapr.:·s, Mlnn.. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zetterower Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Akins and A \B1'IIe crowd att�ndcd Baptllmbanked with f"rns and palma, In- they will make' their home In where Dr. Watkins ,.. , I receive 'and family were the spend the day son. R. L., were the apend the day at ,simmons Pond Sunday after­terspersed wit" baskets of white WaycnJSS. I trea:e�t at Mayo Hospital. ruelts of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zet- pests of Mr. and Mn. Daniel noon for the new members of thegladioli and seven-branched eande- For traveling the bride wore a M
t f ��S::,ongl w� the lrecent terower, Wednesday and attended Akins. Harville andlEmlt Grove churcheslabra. A prOJrtam of nuptial music two piece model of black and 'yol- Prif. 0 n � Alman n'8yl- services at Elmer Church. . Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier Willi he Rev. Wllllam Kitchens.was presented· by Mia Evelyn low print. with black acccllOries. vaDrL d Mrs Robe t Wil f M es Hazel Proctor and EllIe motored to Sllvannaii one day last Sr.• In' charp.Hatch�r ,0 f Harlem. dressed I n and a corsage of yellow rosebuds. . an . r IOn 0 Waters were visitors In Statesboro week. Mrs. A. E. Woodward has re-floor length net. who played "Lleb- Among the out of town pests Athens spent Sunday here with Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Linton Lamb and turned to her home after vlsltlrygestraum" and 'To A Wild' Rose" were Miss Margaret Thompaon ,of I Dr. 'ani Mrs. J. M. McElveen. They M W M And ,Is I Itl I
famUy vilited her parents. Mr. arid her dauehter, Mrs. Jessie Graham
. '
Vldette, Misses Ida Emily and ,were accompanied to Athens by
M' rs'd M' . J CersBonl v s ng Mrs. Ceorp Brown of Brooklet, and family of Port Wentworth,
and Miss Frances Hug h e s of
Marjorie Sesalons of McRae, Mr. MIss Martha McElveen, who has a I. an rs... u e.
Sunday. Mrs. Bertha Harvey In Pl!mbroke
Brool<Iet, dressed In pin k lace,
and Mrs. H. E. Overstreet, Miss �I Itlon at the 'lJnlverslt)&.of Ceor- Mr. and Mrs. Karl Durden and Mrs. Ro....rt Aldrich vilited rel- and Mr. Guy Woodward. In SIlvan-
sang "At Dawning" and "Because."
V II Ov • a. Children of Savannah spent theh atlvea In �VRnnah last week nab.
The candles we relighted by a a Jo erstreet, Mrs. J. 0.. Miss Eloise Preetol'lus and Nor- vacatl Ith Mr d Mrs G .II Croml WlllIon, Mrs. F. L. Spivey. IAW_ Klrkl on w . an . us I We have been having rains con- Muter Frank Wells has been
Miss ,Em.y cy. only sister of
rence Middlebrooks, 'Miss MTude man and of Bam\>Crg, S, C., Dell.mark last week.
I tlnuously for 'the past two weeks. III for the past week with Brllls
the brld�, .dressec;1ln· pink net over
Lo d MI S Stanf rd II spent last Sunday here with Mrs. Mrs. G. E. Hodges spent Wed- Some of the fields are beglnnlnil Fever but Is Improving now.
matching taffeta, wearing a cor- ve. an ss ue 0, a J. C. Preetorlus. nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Conrod to get txigIY. The biggest portion Mrs. Sam Foss vIIlted her moth-
sage of rosebuds. and Miss Jean ��or:uglasi ��d �td :::,; i � Rev. Frank Gilmore. Miss Jane McCorkel. of the trucking Is over with the er one day I�t week. .
Overstreet of Douglas. cOUIlln of. g on a a a, u Watkins and Miss Juanita Wyatt . Mr. and Mrs. Lee McElveen and �xccptlon of watermelons and can- Harville Church held Its reg-
the groom, wea)ina blue net over Pound of Swainsboro, Miss Louise are attendlna a Sunday School family of Brooklet were the after- taloupe.. They have just started uJar meetinl Sunday nlalit with
.
a corsage of pink I'I*!buds. H�m�hrle� °i =' s. f�MIlf"'" Institute at Shellman'S Bluff thll noon' visitors of Mr. and Mrs. belnl marketed. Rev., William Kitchens, Sr., In�Iss
Sara Rkmillgton of States: an rs... \ tor 0 en. week. Houston Lanier. Mr. and Mrs.
boro. was maid of honor and only Mrs. James C. Slater. Miss Chrls-
attendant. !3he was gowned In\ a tie Goertz. and Mr. and Mrs. D. !!!!======�="""=="""'....=�=====!!!!==========;,,======..::...=========::!!!!!=""""model of aquamarine net' over C. Lee, all of Savannah, Mrs. D.matching ta(feta and she carried E. Thompson and Eugene Thomps­
an arm bouquet of pink roses. son of Pinehurst, Mr. and Mrs.
Little Misses JllI B r y a n of Marshall Guill of Lexington, NO' C.,
Brooklet and Virginia Lee of Sa- C. W. Shearhouse of Savannah.
vannah 'were the dainty flower Miss Martha. McElveen.of Athel)ll'girls, dressed In floor length dress- Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Desl�r, Mr. and
es of blue ,aDd pln� net over taf- .Mrs. C. M. Remington ·and Miss
.11lta, carrylna small nosegays of Mamie Veasey, of StatesbollO. and
mixed flowers.
. . others.
. ..
Master Homer Overstreet, Jr., of M. L. �ton of Douglas spentAtlanta, dressed In a white satin the week-end here at he home ofsuit was the ring bearer, carrying Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Sf' Hethe ring on a white satin pillow. was accompanied home by Mn..The bride entered with her fath- Preston and the two little boyser; by whom she was liven In mar- who had lpent two weeks here.rlage, and they were met at the Mn. D. E. Thompson' and Eu­altar by the .:room and his broth- gene Thompson of Plnehune spenter. Howard Harper, of Savannah. the past week-end here with Mr.who acted as best man. ,and Mrs. A. J. Lee. Sr"MIss'Cromley � for her brld- , ,�"J. M. Pope,reillJ'Jtl!clSatlll'­al dess a· model of white 'chantilly
1
day to· her home In Macon' afterlace, fashlon� on princess lines. spendlna several days here' withfeaturlne lona sleeves. sweetheart her mother, Mrs. Ella Blackburn.neckline. and tiny buttons extend- and her slltel', Mrs. S. R. Ken­Ina bl!low the waistline on the nedy.beck of' the .bocIlee. The full,sklrt . Mr; and Mr."lFoi1idn� Howardflared Into a train. Her illusion and MIss Mal'lBret Howard spenttulle vell was f1npr-tlps length Saturday In Savanneh.and held by clusters of orange Kay. the little fifteen monthsblossoms. She carried a bouquet of old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.roses and valley IIIl1es. John McConnic was carried toMrs. Cromley, mother of the Oglethorpe' Hospital In Savannah'bride. wore hyacinth blue lace with for an operation on her lei. Shea corsage of pink rosebuds. Mrs. Is now Improvlne .Harper, mother of the groom. was Miss Mary McGee of Savanmihdressed In rose lace with a corsalie was the runt last week-end of'of roses. .
.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton.
Miss Mary Cromley, cousin of Miss Bedrood of Hal'r1aon. whothe bride, dressed In white organ- Is attendlna SlIIIlJIM!f School at S.die, received the guests at the G. T. C. lpent the past week-enddoor, and Mis. Martha Robertson. here with Mrs. J. C. Proctor.
another cousin of the bride. dress- Miss Frances Hughes presenteded In pink 'lace, had charge of "the a prorram at the Methodist Sun.:brlde's reception.
.
day School last Sunday on "OurAfter the ceremony Mr.' and You'th." Those taking part In theMrs. Cromley entertained with s,n program were John CromIeY. Mar­Infonnal reception.' 1!te brlde's shall Robertson. Jr.. and MIss
y
"Sifting Prelly" CROMLIlY-RARl'I:RMRS. ERNEST RA:MSAY
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Ernest Ramsay was hostess
to 'her bridge club on Friday after­
noon at her home In the Davis
Apartments. Summer flowers were
used efefctlvely to decorate her
rooms
For' high score Mrs. Stothard
Deal was given a bottle of grape
juice. For low. Mrs. Percy Averitt
was awarded a can or Orange
juice. and a ca" of grape juice
went to Mrs. GThnn Jennlnp for
cut. Mrs. David Sloan, of Spartan­
burg, S. C.• was presented with a
dainty handkerchief.
Other guests were: Mrs. <1ordan
Printup, Mrs. Frank Mikell, Mrs.
Leonard Nard, and Mrs. Virgil
Donaldson.
Mrs. Ramsay served frozen fruit
salad. pickles. crackers and ginger
ale.
MRS . .JACK BLITCH
ENTERTAINS 'l'HE
ENTRE NOUS CLUB
Members 'of the Entre Nous
Club and vis tors enjoyed a delight­
ful morning party with . Mrs. Jl\ck
Blitch as hostess on Friday at her
hom e on Zetterower Avenue.
Choice cut flowers with gladioli
and dahlias predomlnaUng were.
used in the rooms where the tables
were placed.
Visitors high, a cesserole was
awarded to Mrs. Harvey D. Bran­
nen. Mrs. J. M. Thayer, with high
for the club. received a neat 01
mixing bowls. For cut, Mrs. Fred
Lanier was given a porch pillow.
The hostess served Ice cream
with ginger ale. sandwiches. and
toasted nuts.
Other pests were: Mrs. Glenn
Jennings, Mrs. Clnlff Bradley. Mrs.
Dell Anderaon, Mrs. HUlh Arun­
del. Mrs. Inman Fay. Mrs. Bruce
Olliff. Mrs.. Hinton Booth, Mrs.
Grover Brannen. IIIld Mrs. A. M.
Braswell.
8lUD1l-1lL1IKlT ·INSPIlU.TlON -
OF PIU!l'l':ft' PAR'l'IIl8
Prenuptial . parties 0' unusual
beality were given In Statesboro
I a • t week compllmenttna Mrs.
Glenn Harper. . who before her
marrlap �n
. F)'kjay was MlaaGrace Crorille), of Brooklet.
On Monilay' '''Mlss Fay' Foy wu
hostess a'l Ii 'dellghUul lunCheon
at her home on Savannah Avenue.
Gladioli. z1nnlu, and shasta dail­
ies In artl�tre profusion were used
throughout the lovely home. MIss
Cromley ·was· the declplent of a
piece of silver matching her pat­
tern'. Luri'cheon .guests were Misses
cromley, Sara Remington. Emily
Akins. Isabel Sorrier, Helen Olllfl.
Franc� Hughes, Mary Cromley,
Doro�y ;Cromley, Margaret Hod­
ges, Martha Robertson, and Mrs.
Tom Smith. :
ley, John and Emily Cromley, Mrs.
IM. R. Harper, Mrs. Homer Over­street of Atlanta and Miss JeanOverstreet of �ugle.l. the Misses -------------
Mrs. Stothard Deal and herSessions ot McRa�. Miss Evelyn guest Miss Nellie Wllliams, of Col­Hatcher, of H a rl em. Frances
Iins were visitors In Millen Tues­Hughes of Brooklet. ,and Howard day afternoon.Harper of S,vannah.
PERSONALS
MAIA"'ON DIES
David Sloan and Bryan Vern of
Spartanburg, S. Coo and Mrs. GuyMr. and Mrs. Loren Durden have Pittman of' OranpbUl'l. S. C.,as their pests this week Mrs. H. were visitors Sunday of Mr. andA. Ernst and IOn, Charles. of Sa- Mrs. Joe Williamson.vannah. Mr. Ernst accompanied Mrs. Will Macon and children.his family here. but returned to Will, JI'.. Gloria and BarbBra JoanSavannah Sunday. returned Sunday night from Co­Misses Lorena and Vlrgl�la Dur- lumbus where they visited, Mrs.den returncd Saturday from a visit Macon's mother. Mrs. G e 0 r g eto relatives In Vidalia. They were Smith.
Lem Brannen visited his wifeaccompanied home by Mr., and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Canady and and daughter In Jacksonville lastMrs. J. D. Todd and dauahters, son, \Mike. of Savannah spent Sun- week. \June and Jean. and their grand- day with Mr. 'and Mrs. Ernest Mr. and Mrs. Harold Averitt and Ichildren, Benjie and Joe Townsend. Ramsay. daughter, Geraldine, spent SundayMrs. D. B. Lester and Mrs. AI- Mrs. John WillCOll returned 'Fri- here with Mrs. Averitt's parents.fred Dorman were visitors In Sa- day from Esstmnn where she had Mr. and Mrs. W. J. ,Rackley.vannah Friday. !>Cen visiting relatives. Mrs. Russell PcaCl left SundayMr. and Mrs. George Smith and Mrs. Roger Holland and sons, for Sunday for her home In Way-Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston nnd Billy and Bobby, returned Sunday croSs after a visit to her parents,children of Swainsboro were visit· from Tifton where tI,ey visited Mr. and Mrs. G. w,. Clark.ors in Statesboro Sunday. Mrs. Holland's mother Mrs. Baker. Mrs. J. B. Parrish and grand-Mr. and Mrs. Deli Anderson Mrs. Wendell Oliver an children, daughter. Caroline Brannen, re-went to Sandersville Sunday af- Wendell, JI·.. and Anne. and Mrs. turned' Sunday from Bainbridgeternoon to visit their daughter, R. G. Fleetwoord. joined in Savan- where they visited Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. Bartow Lamb and family. nah by Mrs. G ear g e Hltt are W. D. Davis.Mrs. Lee Anderson. Miss Ora spending this week at TYbee. Miss Annette Fr.nnklin Is vlslt-Frnnklln, and Mrs. i. L. Mathews Mrs. J. B. Burns of Savannah Ing Miss Mildred Joseph at Jael,.left Thursday tor the New York spent several days last week with sanville Beach this week. FromWorld's Fair. her sister. Mrs. L. R. Blackburn. there Miss Franklin will go to LiveMrs. John Bates attended a tea Miss Betty Smith. accompanied Oak, Fla., as the guest of Missin Millen on Tuesday afternoon. by her mother. rMs. H. W. Smith �ara Elizabeth Lee. Miss JosephMr. and I'yfrs. D. B. Tumor. Mr. returned Sunday from Atlanta and Miss Lee are classmates of
.
and Mrs. Arthur Turner and Miss where she �as been a patient at Miss Franklin at Agnes Scott. ,.Julie Turner returned Sunday Piedmont Hospital. Lowell Akins spent last week InMRS. WADE TRAPNELL night from a visit to the World's Mr. and Mrs. Allen Blackmer Atlanta with hlse aunt; Mrs. J.
D'I
ENTERTAINS Fair.
and Miss Jean Rushing left Sun- Fulford.
1""---1""---+----1
CHU¥MAGE mUD
.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwln'Groover "d day morning for New York City Miss Saralyn Sammons of Hills-On Thursday afternoon the family. Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs. and Boston, Mass. While away boro, Ga., Dr. Dereaux Jarrett ofChummap Club was entertained Thomas Evans and daughter, Anne they will visit the World's Fair. Macon. and W. B. Skipworth ofby Mn. Wade Trapnell at her of Sylvania, Mrs. Robert Donald- Miss Frances Blackmer will re- Columbus were dinner guests Sun­home on South -College Street. 'lite son. and Mrs. C'lf,1l Brannen re- turn this week from a visit to day of Miss Alfred Merle .,Dorman.living room was decorated with turned from the cCoast I'Il'nday.. I Daytona Beach, .IFa. I ,I Mrs.' .Terah Trapnell of St. Pet- 'beautiful aarden flowers. Mr. John M.· Futch of Fort Mr.. Frank 'Grubbs of Louisville ersburg, Fla., visited Mr. and Mrs.There were two contests In Screven was the week end guest of Is spending the week with Mrs. Wade Trapnell for a few days lastwhich Mrs. Hal'l')" Purvis. of Sa- his parents, Mr.' and Mrs. J. A. Phil Bean. week en r 0 ute to Apnquent,vannah won a kitchen towel and Futch. Mn. Henry Rowell of Dublin ar- Maine.Mn. Henry Lanier alIO won a alm- 'Mlss Blanche Futch and Miss rived Tuesday for a visit to her Mr. add Mrs. Thad Morris andMY8'l'ERY m.ua WITII liar prize. Mlldred'S�ltl;t''Ve1'l! th.e .we�k end. sister, Miss Elizabeth .Smith. children, Robert, Jimmie. and PhilMRS. GORDON MAYS There were two tables of rook pea.ts of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mrs. Hollia Cannon and Mrs. A. left Wednesday morning for a 12On FrIday afternoon Mrs Gor- and chinese checken. SmlUt and Mr. J. Foster Sheffield. L. Waller returned Frlilliy from day tour of Florida Coast resorts.don Mava was a charm1 hostess Mrs. Trapnell served saltine
f Mlr,' and Mrs. J. A. Foutch and Cincinnati, Ohio. 'where they were Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins, Mrs. 'OR mODe,. ......- for
, ,-
d-�-he k d' am y were' spend the d·v ts h JiaII ,-'
as she entertained members of her san wn; I" era� ers..
an &fape.
1 ME . ..,,� guo;�
.
t e pests of Mrs. Cannon'. rela· E. N. Brown, and Mrs. Grady eap- or ..-_
dub and othen with three tqI" �u1ce. Ten'memben were J1I'I!Mnt �L..!ll· and Mrs. H. H. � th��. U.s. ' . ,
,
.
'. �Iand spdnt Wednesday In AUIUS-' ',fol'lllb"'�molor-.of bridle at her home on Zette- wlth·Mt08! W. L. Waller imd Mni. ,�,y, Sunday; . , .... ,. '.. r:: Mlsses'Cal'9l1ne Brown and Em; ta.. , ..... tJuooapaU_......drower Axenue. Gladioli and roses Harry PurvII as vilitora. r. i" M. Futch and son. To,iri- lIy Akins left Monday l!y boat fo� Mrs. Henry Ellis Is 'visiting her weadaer 'were used In artlltlc arraripment ,"!Y. 0 Jacksonville. we r c '. �he New York City where they wlll parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tippin; In I ......,. WII)' y-Inthe rooms where the peatA were MRS. ERNEST RAMSAY a�e;tat·tOfbohls brother. J. A. Futch attend the World's aFlr and one .Mldville this week. oak aliI,y_'II.,. ".Ium.. assembled. . r- H08T1J88 TO a es ro, last week. session of summer school at . CClI- Mrs. Frank Bohler of Augusta prelly" wllh hraDd-DewMra. Frank Simmons with club FlllIICNDLY 81X'l'DN mUB Little Tommy Futch of Jack- umbla University.
. came Sunday to spend th4l, week IlARAmONSr �� .hlah, received a novelt� basket of Memben of the FrIendly Sixteen :'�vllle was the guest of his cou. M�n C4riNlnter, Horace ;Mc! ·Wlth Dr. and Mrs.' H. C. McGlqty, 11ft III a eIaaa IIylheDuelveasoap. and a similar prize went to' Club were entertained In a delllht- ��fUII tnd Albert Futch, for Douaalil; W. R. Lovett, and Carroll Arrlvlng Wednesday for a visit to _ aU "Inta" _ perfeetMrs. Howell Sewell for vlaltor's ful manner by Mn. Ernest Ram-' M' inl ast week. . Beasley who an play1na with the the McGinty's were Frank Bohler . _ Jaelory-fr'1lh _ aD-hlah. Mn. Waldo Flayd for cut say on FrIday afternoon at her was n. a Cowart of Sa'vannah' orchestra at Myrtle Beach. S. C.. and Mrs. C. C. McGinty. II1I1'pUHd Iprize. was liven floral beth I!loths. home In the Davll ApartmenlA. brot�: s:,nd. the day auest of her g�nt the week end here. Mr. and Mrs. Joe I'btterfleld of III ft ae hy lIrNMn John Bate. who moved here Summer Oowers were used to dec- Ida' fl' J. A. Futch on Wed- Mrs. Phil Bean. Miss Leona An- Atlanta visited her parents, Mr. offered aD;rwhere Dearrece�tly from MIllen recel� as orate her rooms.' , ne. yoast week. . derson, Mrs. Frank G rub b I of and Mrs� W. o.. Shuptrlne for a their 1_ prleel .pest prlzj!, a boudoir plncWlhlon. Chinese Cheokers wu the fea- Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kennon and Louisvl1l�. and Mrs. Edna Neville few days last week.Mrs. � served her pests a ture of entertalnme_.t. Flnt prizesalad �urse with Iced drinks. went to Mrs. W. L. Waller. This
was a carton of Coca Colas; Mrs.
Charlie Simmons and Mrs. F. A.
Smallwood tied for second place.
These prizes were .a nest of ash
tray. and _ box of UIO�ted pm
clips, �ed labels. and other
statlonery novelties. The hostess
served an Ice course.
Other ruests were: Mrs. Floyd
Brannen, Mrs. Leo.nard Nard, Mrs.
Frank RlchardlOn. Mrs. WllI Ma­
�n and Mrs. H. C. JdcGlnty.
MRS. OLLIFF, HOSTESS
TO MYSTERY OLUB
On Wednesday morning Mrs.
Bruce Olliff ent<:rtalned members
.
of the Mystery Club and 8 few
others'maklng four tables In all at
her home on Savannah Avenue. A
variety of garden -Dowers In· artls- .'
tic profusion was used throughout
the lovely home.
Mrs. Jnman Fay with high score
for the club received towels. Vlsl,A pretty compliment to the at- tor's high. lin assorted package oftr'active bride·elect was the bti�fet soap. poWder, and sachet. went tosupper Thursday evening follow- Mrs; Devane Watson; a similarIng the rehersal with Miss Sara prize was given to, Mrs.. E. C.Remington as hostess at her home Oliver for cut. Mrs. Arnold Ander­on North College street. son was given bridge' tallies forA color motif of green and white low.
was emph"si�ed In decorations and Mrs. Olliff served her guests .tabl�'appointments. The table, ov· 'sandwlches, cake, and ice' cream Ierlald with a handmade I�,e cloth, with ginger ale.was graced In the cen ter witl\ a . •crystal bowf fUleil wit h shasta PRIMITIVE BAPTIST .daisies flanked witI' green tapers LADIES' CIRCLE M�_';TINGIn crystal holders. The guests. af- The Ladics' Circle of the-Prim­ter serving themselves, fa u n d i(lve Baptist Church will meetplaces !at "tables where miilature with Mrs. Maggie Brarin1!nwedding bells were us�d as �Iace We�t Main � reet t four 0'�',��:i_Jlr�� �.. � 0'
sandwiches. htufed celery. deviled LOST _ One All-State Championeggs, iced tea and Ice cream mold- Tire between Cllto and States-ed Into g",.,n and white wedding boro. or between Statesboro andbells served with cakes decorated Bannon Hodges Store on Lakeill the bridal motif., View road. Fln.der please notifyMembers of tho! bridal party. and
the families of the couple present
were: MIas Grace Cromley. the
lirlde-elect IIJId Glenn Jiatper, the
gnoom; Mr. and, i-M'S. C. ·S. Crom.,
POPULAR COUPLE HOST
AT DINNER PARTY' Mr. and Mrs. Alton Brannen and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rushing left
Saturday for the New Y 0 r k
World's Fair.
Mrs. S. W. Lewis joined a party
for a visit to the Sunset Exposi­
tion In San' Francisco.
'Among the lovely social affatra
of last week was the dinner party
Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Pound al hosts at their
WITH LOW-COST,'
H'IG'H-MILlA'GE'home on Savannah Avenue.
Gladioli and shasta daisies were
effectively arranged throuahout
the home. Dinner was served on
bridge tables, each centered with
shasta daisies and coral vine In
sliver fases.
Later In the evening the guests
played bridge. Husbends and wives
combined their scores and Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard McDougald with
It ,..1
aS84:J 8 pap.t1lM8 aJaM a.10�S 41114
candy dish. Cut (or ladies, a Chase
bubble bowl, went to Mrs. E. L.
Barnes. Mens' cut, a Chase flash­
light went to Frank OIlItf.
The guest list Included: Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Thayer, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Bland, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Barnes. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mc­
Dougald, Mr. and Mrs.' Lannle
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Thad Mar·
rls, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Mathews. and Mr.
andcMrs. J. G. Moore.
'.11-1'
:"LlFETIME GUARANTEE'
•
,. Read
'
Em and
Reap" () l t{ .\ j) 'i
DOlI.,. TAD AMOTHII Wllr.
IIiD TIl. WITH TlIII YOU
CAli NO LOll... 'IUIT­
D,'" ,.-'" .1' ............
"......... _ MAiATHOIII_
I• .._. ,.1,., II' ...,Ie•••••
D"ft .•" ......., w.", ""�
UII YOUI- CIIDIT
IAIY.PAT fllMI
Tuesday evening 8:00 o·clock.
Bible study and prayer meetingWednesday evening at 8:00.-Church News-
In And Out OF
The HOlpit.1
�IETBHODIST CHtiRCH
N. H. WWlams. PlUltor
-MORNING­
lO.15-Church school, J. L. Ren­
froe, superintendent.
1l.30-Mornlng worship, Sermon
b:v the Pastor, followed by
the administration or! the
Sacrement o� ,{he Lord's
Supper.
-EVENING-
Mr�. Herman Preetprius
Mrs. A. B. Daniel, Statesboto
'June 22
Carolyn Wilson, RFD 1
Mrs. C. L. Peacock, Pulaski,
Clarence Lyons.
June 28
Mrs. Raul Northcutt.
Jane 24
Mrs. Venle Shumans
Mr. E. W. Guenett�
�OODYEAI SEAT COVERS
ADMlTl'ED
.June 21
7.00-Epworth League.
8.30-Evening worship.
by the Pastor.
All always welcome'.
Sermon
- purcha.. prlc.; ga.;.
011, Upk••p; tlr.....
and h'.· the fftr''''-
'i,..,_ Not only doe. CheYroletbrlnll you' tbe Iw.fteet
acceleration, 'tbe atronlle.t blll...,Umb­
Inll ability, tbe lIneet all-round per­formance ever built Into any low­priced car _ • _
, Not only doee It Illve tbe' IltHteatdrlYlnll-eaoe. Ilreateat rldlnll-_ and
....eate.t day-In-and-dlly-out de.....nd-.bUlty _. _ .
I' , �;"'�.IJ��up an tlrul •
.
Chev,olet-fl," In per/orm.mce,/I,.t in Nlue./I,.t in/llGtureI-ujirnltt_y,tooI
�,
.
See, drift and buT this tiu1fty,,_r.�...- __ .. .... ..-,.,f -1oiIGy1 ".
-Mars� .. �iievi-olet· �O�, I�;�
lit.. ,. •••, ....fort - .Oft
year car - 'I.,H......"•.1.
..,.1••,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C, M. Coalson, MIIIIster.
-MORr;fING­
.10:1!>-Sunday S�hool, Dr. H. F.
Hook. superintendent. Dls�nSSED
1l:30-Mornlng worship. sermon June %0
,
liy the ml�lster, SUbject:,�. Joe T�an �,,,,,, � .... '" "'-Act '.r;;;.:.:,.,,' �i":.
'
_ "ci:-- .'. _ �:-,Jtr:)��'��(!'''=�17:00-Baptlst Training Un ion. Mra. A. B. DanIel
Mrs. C. M. c�n. aotinc Caro1yn W11s!ml RFD 1
director.
.
J_ H
8:�nInc WCJl1!IIP.
.
sennon Kate EllIs, Repler
.ubject: ''CoIiraIB to For-
.
, ret."
Special mUsic by the choir and
chorus. :Mrs. <1.. G. Moorl!. dlrecto�
and organist.
Choir conference and �actlce
.June 28
toIrs. J. R. Bruson.
........d servlee
Station
North Main Street
Statesooro, Ga.
B. P. BEST; ·Dover.
Miss Mary Chan!iler of Atlantaspent'"thl! week-end with her sisterMrS. L, J. Shuman. Jr. EAST MAIN STREET
/ STATESBORo, GAo
•
Thursday, June 29,1989. TIlE BULLOCH HERALD "The First Complete News In The County"
ten d e d �re Argentina, Brazil, Seed=;;:: by 2 points, despite a i aurvey conducted by the SOU 0,;,-MOMEMAKER
NEWS
A negro tenant tarmer In Wash­
Ington county claims some kind ot
a record tor chicken-raising. Eph­
rlam Tucker and his wife, Emma,
report they raised 600 chickens
out of 600 hatched=-and that's bat­
ting 1,000 percent. In anybody's
league. Hc reports also that his
crop� are "doing fine", with "no
sign ot boll weevils In my cotton
yet."
Q. Is It aU r1cht to _ bber
rings a """ond t1mef
A. No, the best policy Is to bu)'
the rings new each ycar. They
should be ot good quality to with­
stand the temperature ot proces­
sing. A simple test Is to double the
ring together and press the fold(JANNINO QUESTJONAffiE with the fingers. The rubber
When plump pods of peas hang should 0not crack. A good rubberheavy on the vine-when garden ring will also stretch to twice Its
rows yield more baby beets than length and snap tlack Int\) shape.thc family can eat-when there's METHOD
tomatoes to spare-and a surplus Q. How nearly' full .huuld· theof snap beans and butter beans- container. be packed fit's Rgetable canning time. A. Allow a little room at the
Veget le can n I n g time the. top-head space-for expansion ot, country over Invariably brings up food during processing. Measured:roubling questions. Thcre's a rec- from a straight edge laid acrossollectlon I f something that didn't the top of a glass jar, this needs'!urn 0 S well last season-cor a to be about 1-2 nch for ail veg-doubt abO t �lte correct method ctables except corn, peas, and limafor puttin up a product that's beans. For these starchy vegeta-be '�t' d before bles which expand more, allow onenever en ric. . . 16While so utlons to all .these Inch. In number 2 tm cans 5-
problems ar' "in the back of the inch head spa"" Is enou�h for mostbook" some,l·lere, the homemaker foods. For number 3 tm cans al­
,;0 perplexed may find the simple 'low 3-8 to 1-2 lilch. Always .coveranswer to her particular question the vegetables with hot liqUId.in the following questionnaire. In Q. II much cannIng liquid I.s lo�tlhis specialists of the Bureau of from the Jar. during proo""'mg ••Ho�e Economics answer some of It nil right to replace 80me of this
the more common queries about liquid with water?
canning vegetables. A. Jars should not be openeilllf-EQIDPl\IENT ter processing until it's time to use
Q. What kln.1 of R. canner I. the vegetables. Wh� they arenceded lor louttlng up green peas opened they are no longed sterile
and bean.? and must be reprocessed In order
to keep. Some liquid will alwaysA. Peas and beans, like prac-
be lost from glass jars, but thist ically all vegetables but tomatoes,
cun be I{�pt to a minimum bya!'e non-acid foods. Non-acid foods,
careful control of the tempel'atu!'e.if canned, should be processed in
Maintain n constant pressure. Ata steam pressure canner. Only
the end of the processing pel'iodwith one of these Is It possible to
tuke the canner of! the fire and letget temperatures of from 240 de-
It cool graduaaly until the pressuregl'ees to 250 degrees Farenheit-
gage reads "zero". Then lmmedi­the heat necessary to sterilize the
ately open the petcock;-graduallyvegetables wit h ina reasonable
so there is no rushing out of steamlength of time.
MIS(JELLANEOUS'It Is unsafe to can non-acid veg- Q." It possible to can e,'ery,etables In a water bath or an oven kind of vegetable at homefcanner, or in a steam canner with-
A. It is not recommelled thatout pressure, because the temper- vegetables ot the c!lbbage famlly­nture In them' never gets above
broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage,the bolling point of water. At that
turnips, cauliflower, kohlrabi, betemperature It is impossible to canned. These vegetahles containl.ilI the dangerous botulinus bac- sulfur compounds that break downt�rla that may be in vegetables during processing and give the'unless containers are processed· 6 food a disagreeable taste and odor,to 10 hours, or even ionger. If and unsatisfactory color and tex.allowed to live, these bacteria may ture. Whe� egg plant Is processedr>roduce a toxin In the food.
under steam pressure as it mUGtQ •. Doe. It may any dlllerence be to keep. It has an unattractivewhat 01"" 01 container 18 used for color and flavor. Also It is Impos­".nnlng vegetabl... !
sible to can corn on the cob with.A. For most vegetables, pint or out speCial equipment.quart glass jars I!hd number 2 or Q, Do v.getables 108. nn)' lqod:I tin cans are the best sizes. P,I"t value during ordinary home can­jura and number 2 cans are best nlng?f (i r tender, green peas, because I A. There will be some 'Ioss ofthey wlll become overcooked and vitamin C and vitamin Bl-bothmushy with the lollger processing of' w)'ich ar� destroyed by heat.needed tor 'larger con'tainers. If If vegetables, are blanched beforecorn is canned in quart jars or canning j},ere"will'be losses ,?f allnumber 3 cans It should be put up the water soluble vltamiris� Bl,whole gra'ln style-cut from the C, G. and the pellagra-prev�ntingcob without scraping. It's well to factor.'keep the Containers small because Tomatoes, however, because atheat pene�tes thick cream style their acid, lose practically none ofcorn very''st!lwly.
. their Vitamin C value ,when can-Q. I. It advisable to can corn ned at hom t e right way. Theyor red-colored vegetables In tin may lose one-third to one-half ofcRns?
1t when stored for 6 months orA. Yes, pl'aetically all vegetables longer at ordinary toom tempera­that may be canned may be canned ture. But even then, they a,:! ain tin. Qlfferent types of cans have gooil suree of vitamin C In theben developed for certain vege- diet.
tables. Ther� are special C· namel To best preserve vitamins. cantins' for corn. succotash, lima and vegetables as soon as possible af­roo kidney beans. For red,colored ter they are gathered. Serve thevegetables-beets and plmentocs- cooking liquor because in it willand for pumpkin and squash, use be dissolved some of the water-sol­R-enamel' cans. These vegetables, uble vitamins and minerals, orig­if' c�nned In plain tin, may react Inally In the vegetables.chemically with the metal. These Q. How 10.... will canned foOllachanges, although they 'may not keep faftect the wholesomeness of the A. Indefinitely, if they've beenfood, do detract from the appear- handled properly, processed cor­ance. Pickled beets should be can- rectly, and stored In If cool place.ned in glass. Quality Is better the first year.
•·'h 'h "Counly Egypt France (tor the French slight decline In the price at seed. servatJon Service. Reduction In theI . I cotton' exporting colonies), Great load of IIOU, alit, and debris car-, ,Britain (tor the British cotton ex- Here's another e"courag!ng note .rIed by feeder' streams Into thisporting colonlesr., Indio, Mexico, -Streams flowing Into the munl- JbIlllonoodollar lake II due largelyPeru, Sudan, and Union of Soviet clpal reservoir at High Point, to erosIon control practices appliedSocialist Republics. North Carolina, carry 110 percent. I for the paat five years on the roll­les sediment today than they cor- Ing slope. dralnlna hlto the reso­rled In 1934, accord Ina to a recent voir.
Aglnl�IISS ELVIE MAXWELLHomo Demonstration Agent
Byron Dyer
Eighteen critical watersheds of
the na tlon now are the object of
a joint detailed study by the Bu­
reau of Agricultural Economics,
the Soli .conservation Service, and
the Forest Service, according to
announcement ,from the Depart­
ment of Agriculture. These studies
are being conducted under author­
Ity of the national flood control
act of 1936, with a view to de­
termining how land respurces with
in those watersheds may be ex­
pected to contribute, through de­
velopment and management, to the
control of fioods.
By Melville'GLQ8E TROTTING
Recent rains throughout South
Georgia have caused tremendous
improvement in Georglas' tobacco
crop, lj:. C. Westbrook, Extension
tobacco specialist reports. "Before
the recent rains," he says, "the
crop looked disappointing. How­
ever, probably none of the tobacco
has been topped and was, there­
fore, In condition to obtain fuJI
benefit fro m the good seasons
which h ave prevailed generally
throughout the territory recently."
.
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iSIIORTE'T AND EAGlESii' CROSS-,. _j '.COUNTRY ROUTE fOR WAGON -/JTRAINS, WAS LAID OUT AND . AMONG Til! COYBeAN PRODUCTSMARKED BY BUPFALOEC LONG MADE IN TII& FORD LAIORAlORIlSBEFORE TilE WIIITE MAN ARRIVED. ARE-'PLASTJCS. PAINTS,GLYCERINf,HIGHWAYS, RAILROADS AND Alil-, SOAR SYNTHITIC WooL,GLue.LINE ROUTES NOW FOLLOW IT. BAI�I),ANIMAL'OODS!..STlAAlc:ACID;;;';'.;.;.;.�=;;;,,;;;...;.;,;"'-"I" AND EYEN"lC:1 C:NEA�1.
GUIDES IN QUEBEC
MANEUVER CANoes ...
,fi�wl��?��,.����:'T��UT .TilE US!! OF PADDLEC OR POLES..
Outstanding developments In the
poultry and egg situation are the
continued large receipts of eggs
and the decline In wholesale egg
prices, according to the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics. The lower
"gg prices are reflected In tlie
steadily rising feed-egg ratio. Dur­
ing the past month, the ratio has
been much less favorable for egg
producers than In the preceding
month of last year. and slightly
less favorabfe than the 1928-37 nv­
erage for May. The purchase of
Qggs by the Federal Surplus Corn­
modlties Corporation for relief dis­
tribution. which began on May 23,will help to support egg prices,the Burea u says.
The Department of State has
extended Invitation. on behalf of
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace,
to the governments of ten cotton­
exporting .countrles, asking them
to send representatives to a meet­
i n g In Washington, beginning
September 5, 1939, to discuss the
possibility of working out a world
cotton agreement. The countries
to which Invitations have been ex·
The general level of farm prod.So, unless there's a big surplus on uct prices In mid-May was 1 pointhand, it's better to can only one up from a month earlier, the Bu­year's supplr at a time. reau of Agricultural Economics re-Bulletin No. 870--"(Janned Fruits ports. This is 'tile first rise In theand Vegetabl..... which is put out monthly Index of prices receivedby the Agricultural Extension by tarme,.. that has been recordedService of Georgia may be secured\ In 1939. Cottton lint. was upfrom the Home Demonstration :.1.- enough du�ing the month to raisegents Office. the .Index of cotton and cotton-
\ '\1111 *',,�) "£D�.'- WAS WOUGED IN TWE CRVSTAL PALAC! '.AT LONDON IN 1851. THE PALACE .,WAS DESTROYED BY FIR! NOV. 30, Ig3CS,� \
'T'HS BEST WAY to get a dea, picture.I. of today'. tnack vuuea Ia to put theother two low-priced tnaclca .dorlg';u 'he1939 Dodgel
Even a .uperfiCiai examiutloa wlII show
you that a1diough Dodge Trw:ka are pricedriKbt do_ wbfte truck prices begUi, theybelong ina much hi,her VALUS IIIlACIaITIYou'll collVince )'Ounelf' by thiI .�.
WE GIVE YOu. THE ATLANTIC OCEAN
That You May Enjoy Glorious Sommer Days
Truly A VACATION RAnAJ)ISE.
I
Hotel Tybee
PLAN YOUR VACATION
AT HOTEL TYBEE LANNIE F. SIMMONS, NORTJ MAIN STREET, Statesboro, 6a,EVANS MOTOR COMPANY, (Jlaxton, 0.,. MILLEN MOTOR (JOMPANY, Millen, Oa.SWAINSBORO AUTO EX(JRANOE, Swalnsboro; 0..
"The First Complete News In The County" THE BULLOCH IIEB&LD
Th_rM•• efu��==�====�E=:::=�AN=D:<JIIIIID=ITO::"'�;;;.;!!���=,:'�'ort;;th�e;;f;:ln�t'M�gOcJlClay�� July, ...." .it 1••iN. I•••••i.." h rLBG'!\L B.!\PPBNINGS th:-:: :�:.'!.::. == J. E. �, OrdInary. flnten lit I. .. 1111... FII'II'IN THE COURT BOUSE . .ed, are notified to preaeIIt same POR YBAa'8 StJPl'OBT. EI••Iri.itr I. F..... A new eype of modem _chm.. to the undersigned wltllin the time Mrs F1 Deal ha'''�- •
try found Ita way Into 'Bulloch
P'I:TITION FOR 00AaTI:R. .. Inherited by said ,"",or trom her prescribed by law, and persons In- • orence ...... ap- -COuntY. Agent Byron o,er thIa
cIurIna the currenJ ama1l
'I G Tillman arid J. V. TWman lunele, Jack Waters, now deceased.ldebted to said eatate wUl make pUed for a )'Can' support for her- _k warned local farmers qalnat :t7_
,.. .
. Said property IIOld tor the JIIIl'IIOR settlement with the undersigned u self aM two minor chUdren from
the 11M of a home-made electric
have petioned lor·a charter to
In-lot the education and'maIntenanee representative of the heln ot aaJd the estate ot her deceased hlll-
fence for eiIcI"ln& UWItock. J. Trapne bali lima been
corporate under the name and ?t··sald minor. The terms ot the eBtate. band, ,W. D. Deal, notice II here-
"Electric tenel Is an effectlye a-n u an out..tandIn& Bul!och;'.
style at The Stateabllro Lumber sale are cash. June 6, 1939. MRS. W. S. FINCH, Portal, Ga. by'liven that said application wUl
and economical �ns of COlIflnlllll eount7 fanner, due ......l¥ to, hill
Company for a period ot twenty
"'All persons holdJni clalma a- :ci:eardl:tJ� 0:: 0" the flnt livestock, but may prove detrimen- abl1lt7 to IIIIl la equip-
,
yean. The petition asks to do aIJ
ADMINISTRATOR'S BALlI:. galnet the estate of W. E. Me-
. � McC�OAN' Ordinary tal both to anlmala and human be- ment and fOr hJa �� In
the -things necessary and proper
Dougald, deceaRd. are notitled to •. • ' •
Inp, If' not properly em�" U_tDak. 1'01\. thIa ama1l ••_. __
.
•
for the acComplishments of the ob- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
present same to me promptly. and
_ .. .; the aaent pointed out. _ lie purabIMd • _... to CU\' .
.;etta enUmerated In the charter or By virtue of an order 'from the
all persona Indebted to said _ WATBaB UUNlON UPPER
Mr 'Oyer dlBc:ourqed the home- thruh and sack all at _ opera-
and amendments thereof or Incl- court c:! onIInary of saIcI·_t7, tate 8JII! aked to make aettiement ���_Clted�ood and building of a fence controiler, and lion.
•
dental to the protectlort and bene- will be sold at public outcry, on of said Indebtedness.
\ """'3_ ",... Y
above aIJ, -warned farmara &plnat Mr. TrapneU'..,. that. he II
fit ot the COJ;pOratlon.and In gene- the flnt Tuesday,-ln,July, 193!J, at MRS. W. E. "McDOUGALD, marriage to·Wate.... are ��e: -un. a lUI.volt service direct ..Vina $2025 per acre over the
..
ral to carry bn any lawful business
the court house door In said eeun- Temporary Admlnlatrntrix. � � p���, brl� the!t �e::'on� to the fence. Such practice. have binder and thruher used In 'yeal'll
� or Incidental to the at-
ty, between the legal hours of sale ce ea, r n hi wa er a
t In already resulted In the death of II 110M by. Thll new rftac:hIne not
talnment of the objects of the cor-
21.5 acres, more or less In the
aVidet• tEahclhofamUyllstel!CpeCOtedut otOthe- mule In Walker count)' and a cow OIIIy ..ves Il'8In a _n, and el.lm-, .'
paratlon.
1209th G. M. district, Bull 0 e h PICTITION FOR DI8MlGf.lION.
e r wI' re a v s
In Catooaa county. I lnates the bad weather hoard us-
'nIe petition ot J� G. and J. V.
county, bounded on the north by S. L. Moore, adm.lnlstrntor ot the county and �tate. No pl'Qil'am ar- "In all casea, use a commerelal ually eXJll1r1eneed at thll season
,
TUIman Is granted and The States- lands of the estate ot T. J. Pres- eatate of T. A. Hailns, deceased, ranged. Let 8 make this first rc-
controller In bulldlne lin electric willie the eraln II the Ihock. .
Iioro Lumber Company Is charter-
cott; east by lands of Bulloch havlne applied for dismission from
I
union of Waters
al big success and fence," the farm agent said; "since The combine II pulled with a
ed as a corporation with perpetual county, Rossie Robinson and oth- sold administration, notice Is here- get better aequa nted.
the purpose ot this device II to III1IIIIl farm tractor that Is uoed to
successlon . .tor twenty years from
ers; south by lands of Ella Joyce, by given that said application will Elder Henry W. Waters, tranaform and manipulate the CIII'- cultivate the general crops erown
Mill' 31, 1939: by order of Wm.
e�tate of D. E. Dickerson, R. L. be heard at my otflce on the first' G. Russie Waters, rent In such a manner that It Will by Mr. Trapnell.
Woodrum, Judge of Superior Court Moore, and Sallie Adams, and west Monday In July, 1939.
Morgan W. Waters, eave a perlodfc shock wltllout In-
With the advent ot lIOybeallll for
Bulioch County,. Georgia, May 31, by IlInds 0 f Mary' Gilliard and J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Commltt-men. ..._. to the' anlmall.
'" th t
.
.. ��
grulne crops as a hOS feed there, "
1939. Prince H. Preston e a - lands of Louisa Mincey. FOR LII:TTI:U· OF
. ''The dellgn ot such a deVice re-
will probably be a demand for
torney for the petltlone.... Sold as the property of the es- ADMINISTRATION.
quires the servl"". ot'a competent Itarvelting' soybean feed! with thlB
tate of Mrs. Penny Pelot, deceased. Albert Clifton and Ruel Clifton Since termites live Inside the' electrical engineer." he continued.
�'Omblne In the Immediate future,
Terms cash.. having applied for permanent let- woodwork of buildings, they may "Local electricians may be exper- which will make It possible tor Mr.
S. L. MOORE,
Admlnlstrator'fters
of administration upon the e- rid die supporting timbers and leneed In house wiring, but often
T�apnell to live It more productive'
Estate Mrs. Penny Pelot. state of L. L. Clifton, deceased, no- beams or undermine noorlng wlth- they are not familiar with 'mlll-
days work durlnJt the year,
tice Is hereby given that said liP- out having their presence suspect· amperes', requirements tor safety,
NOTJ(J1l TO DEBTOU plication wUl be heard at my of- �d. and the effect. ot elect�lc shocks on tho heart.
_O\DMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch
county at the June term, 1939, of
said court I will offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash, before
the court house door In Statesboro,
Bulloch County, Georgia, on the
relllllar sale day In July, 1939, 'be­
tw�n the legal hours of sale the
following described land. of the
estate of J. M. Stuckey, deceased,
and late of Bulloch County.
223 acres of land In the 1575
G. M. District of Bulloch county.
ThIS place and land Is well known
as tile' home place of the late J.
M: Stuol(ey, and'is about six miles
north of Statesboro.
This 6th of June, 1939.
MRS. ELIZABETH STUCKEY,
Administratrix, Estatc of
, J. M. Stuckey.
SALE UNDIlR POWE� IN
SE(JURITY DEED. .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default In the pay­
ment· of the
Indebted.
ness secured
Iby a deed to secure debt executedby W. L .. Aycock to Felix Parrish,dated the 6th day of.January, 1.939,and recOrded "Tn- dOOd�'bbok 130,­
page 325,'ln the office ot the clerk
of suPerior court of Bulloch coun;
ty, Georgia, the undersigned Felix
Parrish, pursuant to said deed and
nOllis thereby secured, has declar­
ed the entire amount due and psy­
able' and pursuant to the power
of �e contained in said deed to
secure debt, wfll 9n the first Tues­
day in July, 1939, during the legal
hours of sale, at t1:le court 'house
door in said county, sell at pub­
lic outcry to the highest bidder,
for cash, the property des9rlbed in
said «Ieed, to wit. .'
. All that tract or lot of la",� ly­
Ing and blilng in 'the town of
Brooklet, . Bulloch' county, contain�Ing one acre, IJIcre 01' less� ·know
as the Dr. .fohn, I. Lane h<;,me
place belR' .the Identical tract.of
land 'conveyed to the flnt party
by warranty deed of even d�e.
The said deed to secure Clebt
and the nptel thereby (secured be­
.
ing for the total amount ot six
hunderd ninety-six ($«196.00), dol­
lars payable In equal monthly In­
staliments,' the drst of whlctiIn­
stallrrfents was due on the �irst
day of February, 1939, and. the last
due on the first ilay of February,
1943' and the first five install­
ments being In arrears, the en­
tire amount is declared due and
payable under' the terms of said
security deed.
Said property will be sold as the
propj!l'ty of W. L. Ayc0'ik, and theproc�eds of said sale wlll be ap­
plied to the payment of said i��.debtedness, the expenses of sa
dsale and as provided in said dee
and' the und.�rslgned will execute
a deed to the purchaser at said
sale as provided In the aforemen­
tioned deed to secure debt.
This June 6, 19,39. -
FELIX PARRISH.
.
GUARDIAN'S 'SALE
/ldr.. Henry I. Anderson, Guar-
f W'II' Brooks Waters willdian 0 I Ie,
irstsell at public outcry on the F"
tTuesday In July, 1939, at the cour
house door in SRld county, between
the legal hours of sa"Je, all of said
minor's interest In the following
dll&c�lbed laJ1ll: .
A one-tenth and II. one-ninth o.f
a one-tenth undivided, Interes In
that certain Ibt In the city ot
Stateslioro, In the 1209th G. M.
district Btl'lloch county, fronting
68 feet'on Bulloch street �nd run­
ning back between jiarallel lines
a distance of 136 teet. . .
The one-ninth of a one-tenth un­
divided Interest belJ)g that Interest
. '
,1tW/matle if flze
-BIGGESI'izUE
1. Mo� Fo"'" have been bollt and sold
than any other make ear in the world.
2. In�the rut ten yeal'S, 1929-1938 in.
cloeive, total Bale. of Ford ears were
peater. than any other make car.
1
THE BIGGEST
3. l'he Ford V··8, the biggest value in
Fo,d history, is the· resolt of the ex.
perience. gained in building more cara
and seUing more cars thiln any o�manufacturer in the world.
51LLII0 CIa
4.
,
Drive the Style Leader and the Best All.
round Performer in' the low.price .field
-the-1939 Ford V..s. CoJQe in tOdayand fin.d out the sorprlsingiy libelid.
allowance we will mBke on your pres­
fIIIt car.
IN THE WOaLD.EE FO,B.
..... cibotII �nl"""" CudIa'
lorlh Main Sireel
Thursday, June 29,1989.
•
MRS• .JEI\I8IE O. A-yERlTT,
AHlfItant-8ecretary
)
.
Rushlnll Hotel.WHITTLE-CONE
lEW ACCOUI'S. SOLICITED
II\OG SUPPLEMENT
Of !lIncere Interest (0 a wide Mrs. Cone. 'an acknowledKed
circle of friends In ,this section was belle In the Brunswick social con­
ttngent, is an accomplished musi­
cian and an artist of ability. She
Is a graduate ot Glynn Academy
and has had post graduate work
at G. S. C. W. at Valdosta.
Mr. Cone graduated at the
Statesboro High School and tin­
ished his education at Georgia
Tech where he majored In civil
engineering.
On July tst, Mr. Cone and Mr.
A. C. Bradley. prominent business
man of Statesboro. will open the
Bradley and Cone Seed 'and Feed
Business.
The bride's younger sister, Miss
Anne Whittle. wearing a floor
length afternoon gown of peri­
winkle mousseline de soie trimmed
with coral and carrying a sheaf
of coral gladioli, served as maid
of honor., Miss Marjorie Sams ofMiss Delores Gillican played Macon. � cousin of the bride wasSchubert's' "Serenade" before the
Junior bridesmaid and wore aceremony. The lovely bride enter-
d th d I I h � gown of embroidered blue voileo e raw ng ro�� w t "er aid carried an old fashioned nose- Ilather who gave her In marriage. ·gay. Little Miss Ida Whitte, aHer wedding gown was of ivory
young sister of the bride and Or­mousseli",; desole combined with ville. Marion Wellslager. Jr.. oflace. Her IVOry tulr veil was held Jacksonville. the bride's nephewto her head willi! a coronet of
entered Immediately preceding theorange blossoms. She carried an
bride and atrewCli rose petals Inarm bouquet of bride'. rose. and
her pathlilies of the valley. .
The bridegrom was attended by
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone and
hi b th Ch B iI C f daughter. Betty eJan attended thes ro er, as. alone 0
wedding in Brunswick Saturday ofgo�rton, as best man and John their son. James William Cone andWhittle, Jr .. and William B. Whit- Miss Ruth Caroline Whittle. Re­tle. brothers of the bride and Mar-
turning by way of BloomingdaleIon Wellslager a f Jacksonville
they attended the silver wedding ,were ushers. .
M Whlttl 'th b Id ' h annlvers.ary of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.rs. e. ere s mot - Adams.el', wore an afternoon gown of Mrs. O. H. Laytleld returnedblack· lace and chiffon with a
rUl!llday atter vlsltlnll relatives Inshoulder corsage of roses. Mrs. Macon.Chas. E. Cone. mother of the Mrs. J. F. Alkns returned Tues­groom, wore black chiffon. Her
day Jrom a visit to relatives atcorsage of red roses. Register.Immediately after the ceremony
n ",eddlng reception was held. The
lace overlaid dlnlnll' room table
'Was centered with the beautifully
embossed wedding cake:
Later In the afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Cone 'Ieft by motor for a two
.weeks· wedding trip In North car­
olina after which
I they will maketheir home In Statesboro at the
/ .
the wedding In Brunswick Satur­
day of Miss Ruth Caroline Whittle.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Thomas Whittle. of that city. to
James William Cone. son of Mr.
and Mrs . Chas, E. Cone. of States­
boro. which was solemnized at the
Whittle home.
The ceremony was performed In
the drawing room by the Rev. C.
C. Davidson, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, in the presence
of relatives and close friends of the
young people.
.
Ferns and baskets at white glad­
ioli and shasta daisies, Interspersed
with branched canoolabra holding
unshaded white tapers. formed the
Improvised altar before the mantel
where the ceremony was perform­
ed.
PlIG " HOG RATION
ID)AJRY FEED'
§WEETFEED
ANNQUNCING
ANOlHER' DIVIDE'NDR!!EAL" HULLS
. TABLE PEAS
(Three varieties)
Good Sound HAY PEAS 4· PER CENT Per AnnumTwo Complete lJnes of
Stock. and Poultry Feeds
(paid semi-annually)
WE HAVE NEVER PAID LESS. .
Bradley & Cone
Seed & FeedCo"
EACH 'AC(JOUNT INSURED up, TO' $50000' BY
THE
.
FEDERAL SAVINOS " LOAN INS'UB­
ANCE CORPORATION, WAS�GTON, D. C.,
(AN INSRUMENTALITY OF THE UNITED
STATES QOVERNMENT.)
34 West Main Street
A... C. (Cliff) BRADLEY
J. W. (Billie) CONE
'(.
(lOME TO SEE US ON
, OUR OPENING DAY
, -,
Saturday July 1 PHONE
103 12-18 SEIBALD
STREET
...PERS,ONALS- .
• Mrs. GractY Proctor of Enter­prise, AIa .•.•pent Wednesday and
Wednesday night with' Mrs. Waldo
Floyd.
,Mr. and Mrs: G B. athewa.
Mr. and Mia. ikib Pound, Mias
25,000,1)00·
. .
Kilowatt' Ho'ur's"-"
MarKUel'lt'e Mathews spentcSunday' STATESBORO'MATRONS Moore, Mrs. Leff DeLoach MAT'l'IlND FORMAL ....... " 1'8.at St. Simons.
AT MJ:TTIlB
-...,.. Hubert Amason. Mrs. Inman Foy.Mrs, Nellle Bussey of Savannah MI'8. Edna Neville; Mrs E Y De-is the 'KUest thls week ot Mrs. B. Attendlnll a tea In �etter Wed- Loljch, 1'!frs. Waldo Floyd �nd'MrsH. Ramsey.. ,nesday afternoon IiPven by Mrs. R. L. Cone. . .Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover and Lem Nevlls'and Mrs. Geol'lle BirdchUdren, Mary Francea and Ger- .honorlnll Mrs. A. J. Bird. Jr.• were' Miss Kate McDougald has loneaid, spent the wek end at Con- Mrs. W. D. Anderion. Mrs. C. B. to Jacksonville Beach after spend­tentment Bluff with friends from Mathews, Mrs. John Mooney. Jr.. inll a :week with her mother, Mrs.Millen.
- .
\ Mrs. H. R. Anderson, Mrs. J. G. D. C. McDouaaJd.,Mrs. A. C. Bradley and daullh­
ter, Sara Alice. are 'pendlnl this
week at Tybee.
Dr .and Mrs. J. C. Thal!l!ard and
chUdren, Jimmy and BUI,' accom­
panl� by Mr. anll Mrs. Meekl!
stopped here enroute fro m the'
World's Fair to their home In Grif­
fen for a brief vrslt to Mrs,Thag­
gard's parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Rushing..
.
IMr. and Mrs..Caroll Dobbs and
daughter. Jean, at Atlanta are vis­
Itlnll Mrs. Dobb's brother, AIlen
Lanier. and family.
Miss Nellie Williams of Collins
arrived Monday for a visit to Mrs.
Stothard Deal.
Mrs. D. C. �cDougald has had
as guests her daughters. Miss Kate
, McDougald, proRllnent Ammta at­
torney, Mrs. J. W. Bland and her
children. Katherine and John: and
.
visitor, Miss Peggy Flngel of For­
syth; Mrs. :Milton Hendricks and
little daughter, Mary Weldon, of
Callahan. Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Dun­
can McDougald ot Savannah came
up Of! Wednesdar fo� the day.
They Can't Be Bought ,
Bec�use They're FR!J.:�
Waiting to Go to Work In Georgia Homes
,
..�
Yea-that's literally true. There
are 25,000,000 FREt: Kilo watt
,Houn waiting to be Uled in tile
thouoando or home. we eerye
throughout Georgia. They are given
to you under tho provialona of yourNew Lower Electric Rate. now 'in
eft'ect.
Thie rate-the lowe.t in our hi••
tory-offen you a certain amount
,
or electricity which you can UIe in
addition to your eatabliebed UIe,without increaaing your bill. All \
told, there are 25,000,000 o( th_
Free . Kilowatt Hours ready and
:waiting (or IOmebody to put them,
to work.
You can't buy these Kilowatt
Hours, because your new rates givethem to you Cree. What it amounts
to is tbat you can now get moreelectricity ror the same money. Some
extra electricity is "thrown in" rree.
iYou don't increase your bill by even
a single penny when you make useor the share or "extra electricity"elbat hp been allotted to you.
And arter that-arter you have'used your Free Electricity, any ad­ditional electricity you may want
�omes to you at the lowest rate in
our bistory.
;Free. Electricity, plus the New
Lower Rate, mealll ihat you can op­
erate the additional electrical con­
. veniencea YIII! have always wanted
in your home at almlNlt unheard o(
bargain pricea. ..
The cool comfort of' clean el_
trical cooking, iI now am�gly
cheap. Ir you add an electric 'range,
you will be surprised to find that
the eo.t or running� it i1' only about
IIix cents, five cents or (our cents a
day.
.
You can begin to enjoy' electrio
refrigeration, under the Dew rates,
for about a dollar a mouth or 1_.
Ia many instances, you can add
emaIl appliaDceo-(aDs, lamps,
wa.hing machines, pereolaton -and your share or the Free Elec­
tricity will supply all or the current
you Deed to ruB them.
Find out NOW how you can beDe­
fit. Visit our neareat store and Icam
how tbe new rate applies to your in­
dividual case. Find out how many
o( the 25,000,000 Free Kilowatt
HOUr! have been set .wde (or you.
Tben belW> using tbem, ror they're
ready bnd waiting.
. "SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO'
:Owing. to the Fourth of July being
;the date of our Sale
.' 1
•
WE WILL NOT HAVE A
SALE NEXT'.TUESDAY
Holel Your Cattle and Hogs and Bring
.• '"! 'Them to Us
.. �",
.',
I
GEORGIA
T�eatre Pr,ogram
. '':
Tuesday, 'July llth
Thursday-Friday. June 29-30
'George Raft-Ellen Drew
In UTHE
LADY'S FROM KENTUOY"
Plus: "March of Time"
Feeder Pigs Will Be In Good Demand
Sell Your Cattle .and Hogs Where
Saturday"July 1
":"DOUBLE FEATURE­
Jack Oakie-LucllJe Ball In
"ANNABEL TAKES A TOUR'"
-AND-
William Boyd In
"PRIDE OF 'l'IIE WEST"
"
...
• J..t ONE Kilowatt Roar.m ......mle a .0Dd ,I.. eleetrle fan for
TWENTY Manl N. ltd to lie ... -
TUIS ......... BUL�ODH STOCK YARd\I Monday-Tuesday. July 3-4
-DOUBLE FEATURE­
Madeline Carroll-Fred McMurray
and Shirley Ross In
"OAFE SOOD:TY"
"':'.AND--,.
"HLL NO TA.LIlS"
i, With Mel)7.11 DoUgl�
, J
Dover Road - Located on Central of Ga R. R. -
O. h McLEMOR¥, Mgf. . ie"
Georgia Power CO.mpany'
-
I
..
RALD'______:.__DEDICATED TO THE, PROGRESS OF ST�TESBORO AND' BULLOCH COUNTY.STATFJiBORO, GEORGIA, TllURSDAY, JULY 8, 1939.. "
Tobacco SOrting Sam Brannen 'Says Soybeans A� M. Braswell TobaCC"l Marl-lflJQQe"t". 'f.01....·D t t' Are Land Savers; Hag Makers I·N . R u K:I�emons Fa Ions Soybeans are land savers and In I18ttlnll ready for a Jater mar- S,. ew otary
0B
'
J I 10 hOI makers. declares Sam L. Bran- ket. He thinlcll that thIa II the i\: 'H:I I' 25egln u y �::. ::. ��;e t:::�!\:r:: :'::"an��':�Yh�e:�� hi. hop rresident'
.
pen I e.re J, U y. .Ten tobacco IOrttni and JIl'8dInII IIJ'OWft out some 300 head of hop The cotton that folloWed soy_ 'demonatratlonl· wID be coriducted this ,prlnll and the dl1erence In .,eans wu f I'.tlllzed..wlth 400 Ibs. Mr. A. M. Bruwell � the ' • •In Bulloch county from July 10 to the com and cotton planted thll of a 3-g.3-coL�rciaJ fertllller Per preaident of th,e Statesboro Rotary
I F
July 14. Inclusive. W. H. Smith. year that did follow lOybeans and acre and is r�d to none _n Club at Its reKuiar. weekly meet- ivanhoe Cl··b ' ,. ,500 arme"president of the Bulloch chapter of
the crops that did not tollow this In the county now. Inll Monday. .. I �
the United Georgia Fanners, an- leKUme.
Another point Mr. Brannen IIkIIi In a .hort talk Dr. Marvin Pitt- T M J I 7 T B
nounced here Saturday. :'1 rather have the beans In this
to BrIIUt! Is the faet that his ha" man retired J. GUbert Cone, \he 0
'
eet U,'"
_ 0 e R�ady I
The ol'llanlzatloll haa secured the com field than the com rlllht
can cultivate 80 to 100 aCl'el Per pre81dent for the put year: In 'Jservices ot W. L. Bradsher. Bureau now," is a statement Mr. Brannen plow with this ayltem of fanninK. bII talk Dr. rtttman conllrBtuiated The IV¥llINl COIIU11un1� clubof AKrlcuiturai Economies Tobacco made while looklftll 'at lOme com He IIl"eW tile beana In his com for Mr. Cone on the prolll"eU the club will celebrate Its seventh umlve .... In Bulloch .....Marketing Representalve for these
that would produce at least 30
feed and landing lIu11d1nll PIlJ'llOlH, had made during hll period In of- sary July T. The celebration willdemonstrations. The actual I!htd-
bushels of com to the acre. He .ex- feeds It off with hop and cattle. flce. ..... be at the reKuiar JqJy meetina ofInll
and marketing dlacuulons are plalned that the com had followed
all of which ellri'dnates the h&ncl In his �tlrInll tall( Past-preal- the club which wIII'be held at the The 8tat.boro tobacco maHcetto take place at the pack hOuseo soybeans
and only had 50 pounds
labor other than eultlvatln. With dent Cone thanked the members S�I BrIdKe. Amonll 'tha vlaltora wut open' 'l'ueIday, J� 25.
on the farms where thedemenstra- of comnierclal fertilizer per acre
one-horse cult1vatorl. of. the .club for the excellent co- invited to the meetina are Bulloch The To"·cco ---.-a-lion of 'the
tiona are to be held.. th� year. The land was thin and
tI th h d'" him .... _..Id t h rdIn iJy de After _'R_ the -p on "','- opera
on ey' a ••ven €ounty Heal t h CamrniIIIoher United S.··_ .,-'" the ......ft'R_
The schedule calls tor the dem- wou no ave 0 ar me u.. �v ..... .-l1li th II' Ide t. He ...- -
.......,-..
onatratlona to be held u follows: one-third thIa yield ,per ecre. The farm. the hop from a purel'�
e e, pres n com- Whitman, and B. T. Brown. field data. for tha VII'iDua toIImIoo D*'oMonday. July 10. Carl Der'. at JlO()I'8IIt land on the farm. a field Essex. or Berlcahlre lire eroUe4 mended the chalren of the varIoua l'II�tatlve of the National
kets t I10 a. m. and L. F. Martln's at 3 that WOuld not sprout a good stand with the native IlOW8 the purebrecl eommJttees. for the work they had Farm Bureau Federation. a ts -tina at Whlte SuI­
p. m.; Tuesday! July 11, Re'mer of anythInK tleVeral years 8110, Jersey and Gue� COWII eroued done d,urinK the year. Aulltant Secretary of AIrieuI- pbur Sprinp. Weat·Va.• lut Fri-Cllfton's It 10 a. m. and W. C. .noW has a crop of com on It that with a 'purebred beef sire. It is no tn deliverlftll the prelldent'a pv- ture Harry L. Brown and the late day.:.Alijns at 3 p. m.; W�nesday. July will yield about 40 bushels ot com. wonder that Slim Itu a fann home el, to Mr. Br�well the Incomlnll John W. Davis mapped plana for The a-ata tobacco marbts,12. J. A. Bank'. at 10 a. m. and While addlftll humus to his soli, with all modem conveniences such president. Mr. Cone pled&ed his the Ivanhoe club aeven years 8110 a1w.p the first to 1IPIID,.w111 openD. D. Rushing', al 3_po ... ; Thurs- the hop and cattle are being fin- u el ectrlcity and Its· appllaneea entire support to the club In all Its under the Live Oaks In Mr. Da\.ll' the - date, July •• . Otherd!IY July 13. H. L. AIlen's at 10 ished out early to take a�vantell8 and runnlftll water. enterprises. yard. The club has camed on co- market .datal fixed wel'll: lIoutha. m. and H. H. Zetterower,', at 3 of the better prices. Sam wiD aell Mr. Brannen Kives soybeans the Mr. BnrsweU. In �is acceptance. pperatlve work for the community CarolIna. Au.u.t 8; e.lam Qaro..p. m.; and FrIday. July 14. J. A. lome 150 head of top hop during credit for what is found �n his Immedl\lte}1 outlined the �rk smce that date. Mr. Brown at that 1Ina. A�t 22; IniddIe belt, lep­Knlllht.. at 10 a .m. and W. Ii:. September. The pip and 8OW8 that farm tbday He plants· peanuts t¥t he and the new admllJlltta- tim" was aulitant director of the tember T, old belt. leptemller 14.Gropver's at 3 'po rrf. lire now grazing on theae beans cotton. tob�cco and other cro� tion had In mind for the club. Extension Service In GeorKia. On ::., later. with reatrlc� AIel IfMr. Smith Ul'IIes all tobacco and corn are not loslnll any time but soybeans come first with 111m. He named the new committees a visit to Geol'llia last week Mr. aaary. darked fired VtnrlnJa""''''3l�"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''''!!!!!i,,,,,''''''�,,,,,!!!!!i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,��;; and chairmen'as follows: Brown made It a point to check up markets. No�mber 2T and �IIrDwers In the county to attend Club Servlce!- A. R. Lanier. on how the club wa. funetionInK markets. December 1.. ' '.these demonstrations, especially Anders K"II' d R t
.
T W k Cltalrman. J. B, Averitt. W. A. at the preaent and ,tated that lie . 'l.'he openinK date here Ii thesince the tobacco enterprise In on leo ary 0 or Bowen, Zaclc Henderson. Alfred felt a keen p,rsonal.lntere't In the earlle,t It hu been In the hlltorYGeorKIa is now letting 10 large . . , �rman, MarvIn rutman. John of the local tobacco market. tutthat It is necesSary for G�l'IIla I Auto (rash WI"'th Farmers
.
Mooney, Lennie Simmons, Leodel ol'llan�tlon. year and the years before It ppen..
weed growers to put their product . n CQleman. Ronald NeU and Grady ,< I ed on thll lut· Thlll'ldilr In .fUJ,.on the market In just as good con- ...,.away. ProIll'8m: Aifred Qar- T H 'W k I The tobacco crop Ia !&bout 1ad¥
dltion as It is put on from· other
•
0 ave ee to .tart to market ..... ..... ."••
sections It the price per pound Aubrey Anderson. 25, of Register The BUlloch' chapter of the Unl- man, Chairman. Marvin Pittman. ,...... u, .....was I tantl kill d S d John Mooney. Fellowship: J. B.. ,25 some ,[500 farmers wDl be f'I!B-
Is to be hed.
Inll 'w"::en hrS au:omo��ea�':.':.:; ted Georilia Farmers met here Averitt. Chatmuiit. W. A. Bowen. T (
.
I
ely to sell the weed frvm .boutInto a 'brldll8 rB1Ung six miles Saturday and.consldered the seve- LaRnie F.. Simona, Grad¥ Attaway. 0 omp y '5.500 a�•. This II an Incre.118.' ofDpROCTOENMARRKSOOANDN MO'VE south of Swlilnsboro on Route "". raI projects to be prolllotelf with Co mb;u nit y SerW:e:.·IL W. near 30 per cent over that of 1988.'... , Lut year the to.._.....-;;; h_Mr. Andel'lfOn who lias a con- the al d of the �Ious Rotary SmJt.III airman. T. ,J. ¥orris• BuII011h county cotton JII'OWt!rI . u.....,;v crop 1'11""" ••-IN NEW QUARTERS' tract to deliver' the Savann&h Clubs In this section. . GUbert C;:One.ltlnton �th. Byron W,ho Iiava unImowlftllIY.overplant- �f�mWJon � toBROOKLET � A n imPortant Morning News t6 allents along the The recommendationa worked [)yer. John Thayer, Charlie Olliff, ed their cotton acreall8 will be .• ,bualneu deal was transacted here r 0,ute between Savannah and
out by the organizations are to be Ike Mlnkovlts, EmIt AkInS, Hor- lllven one week" time to dI8poie. '.
last week when W. O. Denmark, of
SW.
alnaboro was maklnll his rei- ace Smith, and Chu. E. Cone. New of the e_ after tKe 1llII8 1lOI'II-
_'
•
the finn of DenmafR ""d J>r!,ctQr. ular Sunday mornlnll rUn when �t�toR.��tary �u:::'b"f a.s�trlea, C. P••q4Iff, � .... haiI'liMn determ!nedl aoubty . .;..bPlIII"t
.
the !two i brick bulidinp the cruh occured.
�..
rson. 0 - pal �. Ike MInIcoVitz, Hui: Alent Byion 'urer IAI4 thIII' ....1t. ..'�W!a..}:l!;;��,... �..; . 1D:Other-�' m, I� • ., -,.. • �. ..,F:oriilveratYftri",lM1bulldh'lI of WllahlnKton. D. C.• ,who l"u a,. ' 1 ' I . ei'v e ) M;. :Y�a:.i ����'
-
"
�
have been occupied by J. L, Simlli p818enpr In the Car with him was . Smith. the vocational tfaeners .vunde1, chairman. Walter AIderd, ,F1'IIJIJC .. -who recentl,1 moved h� stOck of Injured, aerlously and dled later in !,!"e co:.'t� IN'!i.:�' (Gh• G. CT' E. N. Brown. Olin �mlth. WIII'�e: ::�:�:=::; �.� �of .......goods Into the Robertson bulldlnll. a. Swainsboro. hospital. . ry. . ,uy. W�, S.. R Shennan. Voce- . T:'- .
:::.
. �, �IWnfII ,,- . .Jul'OrsMr. Warnock has just painted and Persons who I8w the car aald Gard, and O. E. Gay; N. It. Ben- tiona) service: ZoJIIe 'l!'I�lU'It, me= � boIIJ � IIIjl ��';.�..!, ,J1Il1. tem\ of:�tyImproved the two buUdlnp. . .' that .the motor had bten driven In-,
helt. fll"" aecurity .upervilOr. and chairman, B. L., 1InIt1!, J.. a.. Me- 10 110_ � .' w ...,!1teI4 tile.� .......Mr. Denmark will make further to t.he llack seat. Little remained Brron Dyer. county agent. Theae Dolllald,
HobllOn:E:i Roy =Ptly �...wry
CMlrplatlted
Ga:Y=.
J •• (!:l 1.1)" � rbnowa:change. and Improvements. and of the car which toppled down II representatives, after makinll the aver, A, J. M • �-t:Jr- " ' I . J. . '1M,.. JtoWat. W.when completed the tlrn1 ot Den- ten-foof embaitkment after belftll recommendations will work with bait: J. H. Whi ,illtalrman, �ucers 'j\'h� wish to do 10,1 �. • J. G. wa� J....rarymark and Proctor will move their folded by the Impact with the the Rotary Clubs In Pl'!lmotlnll and 'Harry Cone, F red Qarby, Dan the all8nt laid•. �, � of LInIt�, RuNs O. �n, �••1cJ.stock of goods Into the bulldlnll ac- bridge rall. completing the various projects. Lester, Byron Dyer" ,the e� cotton alll'llge prIOr to ney .� �oJut, 'lWiii AJJeD,, qulred from Mr. Warn!lCk. One cit the steering wheel spokes The recommendations WIJI 'be AImI 8l1li Objects: A. M. Brill- the. tIJJ* at. whlch boIII .. first o. H. DaVll,. Remn D. �, T.In addition to their regular line passed completely through the made before an Inter-city meeting well. chairman, A. R•. LanIer. H. formed. or may inake luch clllPI!" J!l.. P.!lV88. � H.of dry goods and lIrDCCl'iea they neck of Mr. Anderson. who was of the Rotary Clubs of StataDofo' W. Smith. HUIIl Anmdel.. Zo¥le ,Itlon promptJt after. �� 8dvIted M. Lanier, � M. DaUllltry, J., drlvlnll the car. He had left Sa- Claxton. Sylvania. and Wayn"'_ Whit;,hurat, EverItt WUJI8I:na. SJu., of tha amount of e_ .' B. �t, ofr" L. C. �, H. M.FRANKLIN ZETTEBOWIlR vannah at 1:35 with his load of boro. at ·the Invitation of .A. 14· dent Loan.Fund: H. W. SmI\h,\ ,Under the provIaIciiIa Of the 1lIS8 Ie_. *. A. O� (�T�),.RIlOEIVES BuaNa AT ms I;l8pers and the accident happened Braswell. president of the Ssates- chairman. M. S. Pittman. Hinton AKrIcuIt� Conaerv�tIon prci- B. B�:"'ltbI��,BIRTHDAY PARTY about 5:30. . oo"l» club. • Booth. D. P. averltt; Everttt WU- pam, _..... plallted to cottAIp W•.W..Franklin Zetterower. II year old Mr. l\nderson had stopPed brief- The weekly -tina hour of the IIams.
, . , , means the'aereap of land -w. J. �l �I.· �son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zette- Iy In ReKister, where he .taJked Bulloch �hapter for the 8111f!11lt!r Bo)'II CommI�tee: :r. J•. Morris, to cotton, thi ItapIe of whlchlll Co AIidInaa. 'I. A; CV B.rower wu painfully burned FrI- with his wlte. It II RAid that Ihe months was changed to 4 Po m.. chairman, Byion Dyer, John Thay. � leu tJuin 1 1.2·incIIIft III ��J•.1)qJc � Jphi B.day afternoon when an elctrlc Ircin asked to drive the �malnder of ,1IinIIIna 8aturda�, July 8. er. . 1eKt!I. which � a 1tq8" of QIff �, W. LIn-'rolled'�ver on his leg whllehe W41S the route u 'Mr. Anderson � Mr. w. H. Smith, prelldent ,o! The. board of dlreCtql'8 are: ,z. IIfOWlh at whlch boIII .. first, ton.BIaII4, 1:. N. �,.I.IIUUnIYinK on hII bed. It ha.lIed, at sleepy.' ., .' tha �ty �tIon �e- S. lienderson. A, J. Mooney, T. J. fOl'Jlll!d;' �tterowti\. J!e E. Cabnon. ftoedhis slxth birthday 'party �1Iirn FuneralaerVtces weri held M!Mt� 1!d t,liat A. R: Shirley. -cooperative Morris. S. H. Shennan. A. M. "rn any cue" Mr Dyer.1Rk( II. AIdnI.by hI'! mother. - day afternoon at Register. !��_Intrl NJlFYai. Stores. and ��- Bruwell. GUbert Cone, EVeritt ''where the count, �ttae fIncIS ��---------'. '.- UIB ct Grester MoeI�y wowd WIIIIama.BUS�S GIRL8' CLUB Ol!lIIU!:TI:RY, WORKING AT meet with the organization, S�t- . that a producer made an effort to' B1JLLOCR OOUNOILThe Statesboro Business Girls' 'MlDDLEOROUD TODAY urday. July 15.
, s�y within his acreage .allotment, PTA TO·MEET AT'
Club will hold their regular busl, There will be a cemterY work- About 100 new membel's were MRS. ZACHARIAH but an exceu acreall8 of cotton POBTAL JULy 8'
ness mee�lng TtieadllY. July 11th. Inll at �he MlddiellrDund Prlmltve added to the roll Saturday. Most DeLOAOH DIES AT wu planted becauae of lack of . _. .,at 6:25 a clock In their club room Baptist Church today. AlI'who are of the new members are from the AGE OF NINE"'" knowledKe of the acreall8 In the The Bulloch �ty Parent
on the thlro floor of the BuilOIlh Interested are urged to come with 1575. 44 and 45 and 1547 dIStricts. ,a -,a fields, the pro due e r s n sucJi Tea.cher County Coiuiell WIll !toldCounty Bank Bulllling. tools or to send som.eone to assist Mr. Powell, Mr. Anderson. C. ,C. Mrs. Zacharla !I'aylor DeLoach, farms will be considered' as hav- Its �q� meetlnJ In the-Publicity chairman In the work. Anderson. J. P. Fay. and J. WaI- 90. died at her home 'near Portal Ing duposed of the execu acreqe Portal H t. h f!k:hool, SaturdaY,. ted Donaldson turned In. 32 mem- Monday afternoon. prior 'to the stage of growth at morninK. July 8, at 10:30 o'clock.C
'
.
A A
. -
bers ,from their aectlon. H. W. Mrs! DeLoach was one of the which bolls are tirst formed. If The subect·to be discussed willaunty gent nnounces. Mikell. M. M. Rushinll, and Mr..mostbelovedwomeno thiscoun- such dlaposltlon is made within one be the "Un'adjuated Teach.er". Martin turned In more than 20 ty. She and her late �usballd cele- week after notice of tne amount which is the third of a aerIeIi ofNew Screw '1'11onn T... atm t members from their section. an brated their siXty-s xth weddlnll of the excess cotton acteage Is studlea that .the CounclJ has �VV 1 , e en J. 4. Metts and the committee anniversary In 19;J2 and In Feb- mailed to or made available to the In the past year. MIss Kate HoweCounty Agent Byron Dyer im- "The Bureau recommends appli- from that section came a little ruary ot this year observed her operator of the farm." ,of the Department of Educationnounced this week that a new cations every thr d til all' closer to. having 100 per cent sign ninetieth birthday. will be In cluu'ge of the featurestreatment for screw worms had InjUries have en/el ,;;sal:; Oth up for their area. Tliis section is SurViving' Mr.. DeLoach are ot the prollTam.been developed by the U. S. Bu- er serew worm �':�e:ts' . - about 90 per cent. signed. three so,!ls. Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach PET SBOW TO BE All parents and .frlends are In·. reau qf Entomology and Plant mended by the De tin t l'ef�m- A committee to plan certain df Statesboro; A. L. DeI:.oach of AT NEVILS mGB vl.ted, to be. present. I,.unch will be�uarantlne.
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